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HUHTIIOFFICE!
Mr. Hill Begging for
Vice Presidency.
Maryland Democrats are Op
posed to Silver.
Second Day's Session of the Na-
tional Prohibition Convention.
MICHIGAN REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
Kan.u lily. M i., June S8. David B.
Kill wiroil the I'oalra Holm y
that he wuuli arrive hern on Sunday.
It win reported that Hill would make
n pilgrimage to Lincoln and eee Colonel
llryan. but arrival Jlwl from Lincoln
ray that he Ii nut expected there nor
ia Ma into politic received
with any Joy by the coming demo-
cratic nominee. If the deatr of those
win have arrived la any indication, It
I evidently the intention of the con-
vention to conform a far aa poeaible
with the wishes of Bryan, both at to
ttv; aecond plaoe on the ticket and plat,
form.
ritoii initio (OMvr.NTioN.
Nerand !)' Session of the Cold WaterAdvorates.
Chicago, June 2 The attendance at
' the prohibition convention y waa
much larger than yeaterday. The total
number of delegate present wn 730,
representing 40 atatea. On account ol
the failure of the voice of Chairman
Dickie. A. U. Wolfenbarger of Nebrai-- ,
kit. toxik the chiilr. National Chairmanj Oliver W. Stewart, in a speech, outlinedthe work of the national committee
duilng die l:il four year and the work
I'imienipMtmt In the coming campaign.
National Chnlrmart Stewart placed In
nomination for nomination for presi-
dent John tl. Wonlley of Illinois. When
Stewart conclude apparently half the
delegate cheered wildly.
Oeorge V. Oere, of Illinois, then took
the platform to nominate Hale Jnhn-hoi- i,
whom he characterised aa "grand
a man aa lived beneath the un." There
great applause,
Homer I,. Castle, of Flttaburg. nom- -
v inated the Pennsylvania divine. Dr.
Hv. allow. Castle's fierce denunciation
fi of Senator Quay was received with de.
light by the delegates. As Castle con-
cluded every delegate in the Pennsyl-
vania seciion with handsfull of gaily
colored pampas plumes or with larg
picturea of Swallow, jumped to hla feet.
- shouting wildly, while in other aectlons
the delegatea blew horn and waved
tate banners. The demonatratlon con- -
tinued for several minutes and appar- -f ently came near stampeding the con-
vention. t
A inoii.n to adjourn waa ncade
and though apparently howled down,
the chair ruled the motion carried. A
etorm of protests arose. Appeal from
' the chair'a decision was sustained by
' an overwhelming vote.
.
The roll call of state was then con-
cluded, no further nominations being
made.
After aecomling speeches were made,
the convention took a recesa for on
hour.
John O. Woolley, of Chicago, was
nominated for president on the first
ballot.
Troop, fur China.
Waxhington, June 2D. The war de-
partment received the following
cuhlegram from General MacAr.
thur: "Transport left Manila S.30 on
the morning of June 27. with Colonel
I.lncum In command. 39 officers and
1.217 men.
Aitmlrnl
"Canton Legation ministers having
left Pekin, are now 12 mile from Tien
Tsln with Admiral Heymour.
(Migned) LI HCNU CHANO."
The minister explained that the ca-
blegram reached him from tha Chinese
minister at London. He believes the
dispatch accurate, but the atate depart-
ment olUclal are inclined to doubt it
yet.
Itiii Army AUanelng on IVkln.
Che Foo, June 21 Admiral Seymour's
expedition hus been relieved, having
failed to connect with Pekin. Thera Is
k a a ajuk1""""
no newt from Pekin. The Russian col-
onel. Rchtelle, commanding a combin-
ed fore of 10,000 man,. I supposed to
be proceeding to Pekin, Seymours' ex-
pedition returning to Tien Tain. His
fores suffered greatly. It I estimated
that thera tO.OOO Chines troop st
Pi kin.
BROWSI VS. HABIT A ft..
Team Representing Capitol City to
Play Hers Saturday and aanday.
Telegraphic communication from
Manager John V. Conway was received
this morning by Secretary Richard
Powers of the Browns to wir transpor-
tation for 13 men. in order that th
Santa Fe team may leav th Ancient
afternoon, arriving bar la
the evening. Their request was Imme-
diately complied with. Arrangements
were also made for quartering th vis-
itors at th Ootd Avenue hotel. Th
game to be played In Albuquerqu will
be on Saturday and Sunday afternoons,
and aa th Santa, boys are reputed
to be a strong aggregation, good exhi-
bition of the national gafne can b
looked for. The make-u- p of the local
team will be composed of the following
player: McDonald, catcher; Stern,
Henjamin and Wynkoop, pitcher; Or-t- l.
first bsse; Wrenn, second base;
Ervin. third base, Hughe, short stop;
Merrltt. left Held; Hale, center field;Quier. right field, and Tom Crumpack-er- .
The iine-u- p of th Santa Ks team
ha not been received a yet, but will
reached her In mall for pub-
lication , The price of ad-
mission. Including grand stand, will bplaced at 31 cents, which will Inaurs alarge crowd. Everybody ahould turn
out and give th visiting team a roua.
Ing welcome beside encouraging our
own boy. Albuquerque will go up
to Santa r Tuesday morning.
IT WAS A BIRTHDAY.
How Herman Rlneher Celebrated hlaSSth
tllrlhday Anniversary.
The JSth birthday of Herman Blue
her, th n and popular gard
ener, came around yeaterday, and th
event was royally celebrated last night
at hi palatial horn In old Albuquer-
que. A moat pleasing program wa
carried out, while conversation and
games kept everybody preaent in a
good humor. Clar and Iola. two of
the youngeat daughters of the happy,
contented gardener, pleased th gather-
ing by exeeuting In an artistic manner
several difficult dances, while Mis
Emma Rlueher rendered aeveral vocal
.elections. Alias Rertha Loebs, daugh-
ter of Jacob Loebs, and th bright Ut-
ile son of Jacob Korber, rendered sev-
eral fine violin solos, and th two lit-
tle children of Henry Loebs proved
themselves apt pupils In fancy steps.
After the Informal concert, those pres-
ent enjoyed a sumptuous supper. Th
Citixen wiahe Mr. Blueher many future
birthday anniversaries.
To Whom It May t'oneern.
Territory of New Mexico, County of
Bernalillo, as.
Th affiant, Robert Appleton. being
first duly sworn, depose upon oath
and says that he never gave John
Wlckatrom a one-ha- lf interest in th
MHropo'e; that he baa never given
John Wlckatrom anything, nor would
hu have accepted anything If it had
been offered him a a gift; that he
never owned the whole saloon, but
mrrely one-hal- f, for which he paid th
aid Wickstrom the sum of three
thousand (13,000.00) dollars, and th
aid Wickstrom and affiant then and
there became full, equal and mutual
partner In aald aaloon. That neither
Wickstrom nor the firm are a yet
broke and can pay their bills on pres.
entation. ROBERT APPLETON.
Of the firm of Wickstrom at Appleton.
Subscribed and aworn to by Robert
Appleton before me thia 26th day of
June. A. D. 100.
JAMES R. SUTHERLAND.
Notary Public.
C. H. Elmendorf. a prominent mem-b- e
i of the American Valley company,
came up from the south this morning
and continued to Santa Fe. Mr. Elmen-
dorf waa in Western Texas, whers he
arranged to move 12,000 head of sheep
from there to tha ranges of th Amer-
ican Valley company in Socorro coun-
ty. "Owing to the cattlemen In Tx-aa,- "
said Mr. Elmendorf. "fencing In
big tract of land, the aheepmen are
forced to vacate and go to other sec-
tion, of th great southwest."
C. F. Grayson came In from th north
last night and continued south to Silver
City, where be I in th banking busi-
ness.
Cherry Foss, th coolest and most
refreshing-- drink at J. H. O'Rielly
Co.'.
Engagements Weddings
Are Cupid's two date, both are gift occasion, both call for
ritis, and thene finger signs to the two steps to happiness
lire shown in vaiied and wonderful array at our store. We
have them all styles, the Diamond, the Ruby, the
Haj.plilre, Emeralds, Turquoise, Pearls, solitaires
or in combination, at prices to suit the lowliest or the
wealthiest.
EVERITT leading Jeweler,Kallroad Ave.. Albuquerque, N. M.
Fine Watches at very low prices. Mail Orders Solicited
jkA.
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Hot Weather Prices
ON CROCKERY.
This week 25 PER CENT.
OFF on anv nattorn in tho storeland wo have 15 to select from.
A. B. McGaffey & Co.
l'lioneaai. SIGWest Railroad Avenue.
V ICH!
our Retreats to
Tien Tsin.
Twelve ' Thousand Foreign
Xro ops Ashore.
Every Indicatl on of a Bloody War in
the Flo e,7 Kingdom.
I
MASSACRES OF . NATIVE CHRISTIANS.
London. June 21-.-. 'tram from
Jardin. Malteson t u"la ""hai, thia afternoon, sua " ' ln
ministers are all at Peklt but drlt
ther ia from Mp""' Thno new the .
telegram add:
'Admiral Seymour arrtvt ' "l 1"
Tsln with til of his force wo , unaM. be- -
side twelve killed. The dan, ion
to Tien Tsin i much eia 'r"w.
Shanghai quiet."
Other dispatche from Hhangl r"
crate announcements of masaa.
native Christian in th Intend da- -
trlcta, which rival, the Armenian , nof'
rcr.
Reeeae of Admiral Seymnar.
Bt. Petersburg. June 28. Th mi.
ter of war ha received th followt t
from Admiral Alexleff. dated Port ,
thur, Jun 17:
"During th night of Jun It, a de
tachment of four comDanle) of R Ita
lian. Colonel Bchlvinaky eommandui iff.
and ths ame number of foreigner "
went to the relief of Admiral Beymot! r
and brought 100 of hi wounded to Ti n
Ttn."
Dlstraylngth Mlulea.
New Tork. June IIS Two cablegrams
were received at th Presbyterian
board of foreign mission thia morning.
The first, from Mhanghai, read:
Wei Hen destroyed: foreigner es
caped." Th Presbyterian board had
140.000 worth of property In Wei Hen.
The other cablegram came from Che
Foo, and stated: "Lobenstein at
Shanghai; Fenna at Pekin." Rev. E.
C. Lobenateln wa stationed at Nan-
king. The cablegram alao stated: "No
word received from Pekin or Pao Ttu
Fu."
Husslan Finance.
London, Jun 21. A dispatch from
Moscow to tha Westminster Uasette
ays that the Boxer trouble and th
death of Count Muravfeff have greatly
accentuated th dlfflcultiea of th fin-
ancial situation In Russia, which are
In such a critical slat as to arous
th gravest anxiety.
Message from a Missionary.
New Tork, Jun (.A cabl was re
ceived by. th Methodist JOplacopaHan
board y from Che Foo from Rev.
Mr. Brown, one of tbelr missionaries in
th Tien Tain district. It 1 dated Jun
ii: "Milon destroyed by lire. About
1W killed. I think there serious risk
for foreigner. Will return In a few
day to Tien Tsln. Shall I return
home?"
Rev. Dr. Leonard, secretary of th
missionary society, said: "Presumably
thos lulled were natives, but it Is not
clear even that they were native Chris
tians. Many of them may be Boxers
or Chines soldier."
Troops A.hure In ( hlna.
Washington, June 28. The following
cablegram waa received thia morning
at th navy department:
"Che Foo, June 2. About 12.000 for
eign troop are now ashore. Soldiers
ordered should report at Taku in-
stead of Che Foo. Substituted Nash-
ville for Yorkiown at Che Foo. York-tow-
uaed aa a dispatch boat, being
more suitable. KEMI'FF."
Agreed U. be Good,
Rome, June 28. Th Italian consul
at (Shanghai telegraphs that th vice
roy In the province of th Yang Ts
Klang valley have reaolved to maintain
order provided th power do not in
tervene o long a order prevail . Th
oonsuls unanimously aocepted th pro
posal.
Merman I..M.
Berlin. Jun 28. The Gorman com
mander at Taku report that the relief
of Tien Tsin coat th Germans Lieuten
ant Krederlch and ten men killed and
had twenty men wounded. Th fight
lasted tight boura.
Russia Preparing for War.
Berlin, Jun 28. Th Vorwaerta says:
From absolute reliable source we hear
that the Russian war minister has sent
all military and civil authorities th
Ruaaian telegraphic secret order to
prepar everything for mobilisation.
Visitors from Williams.
Messrs. George U. Young of ths Wil
liams News, F. O. Poison and J. Sals-ma-
prominent merchant of that
thriving little city, and Mr. R. R. Cole-
man, contractor on the Santa Fe
Grand Canon railroad, are visitors in
town today. All the gentlemen are
enthuaiaalic over th prea.-n- t conditions
and future prospects of Williams. They
desired through the columns of Ths
NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINO JEWELRY
STO KE
DIAMONDS are going to be rerj much
higher. Buy now sod save money.
Onr stock Is beautiful and oomplete
WATCHES-- ?, e ar acknowledged
headquarters fur fine railroad
watches either fur cash or on
taiy payments.
SILVERWARE A very complete stock
for wedding or anniversary gifts.
Whist prUea snd etapls table
good.
FINE WATCH REPAIRINU and en-
graving a specialty. Stou setting
btantlf ully dous.
HONEST QOODS at bonnet (rices for
honest people to boy.
H. E. FOX, Albuquorquo, N. M
H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnslow, A.T.
Cltlaen to cornet mlsataks mad In
th advertising of th excursion rat
over th Santa F and Grand Canon
toad advertised for th third, fourth
and fifth of July. Th rat aa adver-ai- t'
reads 11.00 round trip from Wll-lia- in
to th Canon. It should b It 00
to tl' nd of th track, aa th road will
not I quit completed by that tlm.
Th fa r for th round trip. Including
tag t.re, will b about 16.00. WIN
Ham Is making extenslv preparations
for th & tertainlng of a larg crowd.
Clr for 'he Hla Peeoa.
Mrs. B. T. Chiids and children left
ttrt mon ilng for Olorietta whr they
will meet. Mr. Chikl and all go Into
came on th Upper K'0 Peooa ,
Iter. Iflark Hodgson and family of
this city ; Rev. Thomas Hodgaon and
family, c 'f Magdalena. left thia morning
for th i north. At Cerrlllo they were
Joined t y Rev. Robert Hodgson and
family. For the next month they will
camp ol i tha Upper Rio Peco and
(pend tt i time in Ashing and hunting.
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Alhr Isht Kaaeh Hume Destroyed.
The J Ubright ranch home, on th
mount In road, was destroyed by fir
at 1 o'f.'lock thia morning, th Informa
tion being reported to Colonel Albright
tttla morning by Joseph Oirard. Mr.
OMrarJ atalcs that he noticed th noun
on Are and tried to pot out th flames,
but his efforts wer futile. Ther was
a small Insurance 200 on the hou
and 100 on the furniture. The loss to
Mrs. J. Q. Albright, owner, will b
about 100. Th insurance wa held In
a company represented by "J. M. Moor,
Incendiary Is supposed to be th
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BEYOND I.KN4 KIPTIOM,
the Verdict af all Wha Rsamlne the
hlrkerlag Plan mild by the I
arm of Mall a) Learned
to Mr. U. C. How man.
Tie very fact that Mra. a. C. Bow
1 has purchased a piano for bar
residence on South Walter street
1 Itself, a guarantee to her many
da and acquaintance that Instead
mistaken Idea of price, which
me people is th all Important
TONK, QUALITY and WORK
UUP was ths ons paramount
ration. The design of th piano
solely relj
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ed better than Mr. Chickerinf
rB I the Very basis upon
tgh grad piano builder must
' for success or, in other
patrons of the publio.
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n It baa been bla constant
each piano an artistic de-ou-ld
deserve and win th
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Salt River Valley Badly
Scorched.
Republicans Made a Clean
Sweep in Oregon.
Storm in the State of Nebraska
Destroys Crops.
HARVARD WON BOAT RACE.
Phoenix, Arlsona, June U. Th pro
longed drouth in th Salt River valluy
has don many thousand dollars of
duniaae, and threatens th grain and
fruit crop not now harvested. Caul
ars in bad condition and many ranch-
ers' ar dtepoaing of their stock.
Moras la Nebra.hr,
Omaha, Neb., Jims 28. Yesterday's
storm in Nortbeaat Nebraska swept a
eclion of country 100 miles square.
Whils no lives were lost and no large
building deetroyed. Unmans damage
waa done in the aggregate. At Wake-fiel- d
two realdencee were wrecked. Alt
through the storm swept seotlon wind
mills and outbuildings wer destroyed
snd crops blown down.
Oatetal Vols of Oregon.
Portland, Or.. Juns 28. Offloial re-
turns of th election on June 4 show
the following pludallLies for th re-
publican ticket: C. E. Wolverton, Jus-
tice of the supreme court, 10.M7; J. W.
Bailey, food and dairy commissioner,
11,181; congressmen Thomas 11, Ton
gue. First district, 1.018; M. X. Moody,
Second district, (.187.
Harvard Wins Boat Rare.
New London, Conn., June 21. The
Freshmen's sight two-mil- s race was
won by Harvard. The Harvard crowd
got the better start. Ths race waa ex
o tlng. A mile wa don in 1:21, with
Harvard leading about a length. Offi-
cial time: Harvard, 12:01; Yale.
12:11-1- . omcial time, four-oar- ed race.
Harvard. 13:22; Yale. 11:26
The four mile race of University
eights was won by Yals. The race be-
gan at 1:48:15, Harvard leading the
first part. After leading a mile. Talegained the lead. Harvard spurted andbegan to close up th gap. At th
three and one-ha- lf mile mark Harvard
earned to be half a length to the good,
but toward ths snd Yale pulled up and
won. Official time: Yale, 21:12
Harvard, 21:27
loan or rUK.
. Sim peon for loans on all kinds of
oolateral security. Also (or great bar
gains la unredeenvxl watch. I
south Second street, (.ear tba pmioinea,
FINE lin of fresh fruits and
and berries at t he San Jose Mar-
ket
If Von Want to Make Money
Get a Job In the mint. If you want to aave
money Trade at th leeberg.
Ladies Silk waist sale at Less
than half the regular price until
July 4th at Leon li. Stern's.
Our Una of Kefrlgeraturs ar all hard
wood and perfect In circulation, and ar
the best on the market, Whitney Co.
Yesterday Rev. A. M. Mand.larl en
tertained Rev. Rumeando Bava Janne,
a Syrian priest from lira, Syria. 11
i nging through th United State
appealing for aid In behalf of th
orphanage of Igra. II went north
laat night.
For sal cheap The content of an
rooming house; best location
in city everything new; rent very
low. Apply at 206 south First streak
An Attractive Home
Make Ufa doutlr enjoyable.
Fins furniture make house an
earthly paredine. Pit op your rooms
with oar rich and beautiful ereat long
In lolta and single piece, whlon ars
realised dreams of eleiranea sod
pictures of fancy trannfurred from
Imagination Into reality. It's a
- easy aa thinking to giro jour hems
J an unwonted charm by a few seleo
tloos from our stock.
Watch Our
8how Windows
For Bargains..,.
w Matting!
t thinjf, for warm weather,
ELLWEG & CO.
194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
Special H rot Weather Sale
W shall not earry over to nest seaaon
one pair of low shoes, If low prices will
sell them.
Children's tan sandals 8 to 1 worth
1 ii now I 76
tllfwM' Ian Oxfords. 12 to 2, worth
91 60 now 76
Ladles' cloth top OifurdM, black or
tan, worth (2 60, now 1 60
Ladles' Krlppeudort Oifurd black
or tan, worlli 81. now 9 00
Lad las' arlppaodor Osford, blank
or tan. worth Sfv iini Tllien's Klrwheltn, tan,allnslyi ,
worth 3. now 4 00
Thaae prices can not bs duplicated.
Compare price before buying.
T. MIM ISTERI3AK
203 Railr oad Avonuo.
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$25.00 CHECK FREE.
THE CHICAGO TAILOK9 whose handsome line of woolens wt are showing
this season, offer a cash prize of $35.00 the sale of twenty-fiv- e suits, the prize to be
given one of the twenty-fiv- e purchaiers. Each purchaser receives a number, and when
twenty-fiv- e suits have been sold, one of the twenty-fiv- e men will receive the $15.00 check.
Don't Miss This Chance.
You will need a suit this fall. Order It now and get the pick of the line. Such a
a grand selection of woolens you have never seen, it will do you good to look them over, do
ao without fail before purchasing elsewhere.
We Guarantee Every Suit
At represented. Fit perfect and workmanship the very best. Suits order,$ia.ootot35- - Pant to order, $3.50 to $11.00 Overcoats to order, $u.oo to $30.00.
If you will step in and
Look Our Samples Over
We will convince you that we will sell you a better suit for less money than you can buy
same suit elsewhere, and you may get the $35.00 free you are just aa liable get it aa
as anyone else. You may need something in Gentlemen's furnishings,
Our Gents' Furnishing Department
is one of the largest in the city and our prices are invariably the lowest.
We have about twentv-fiv- e pieces of Bunting, slightly damaged only ac peryard. Cheap for Fourth of July decorating. ,
goo
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All 10 aai IS
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IB3o Hlll3MLc5 CtoTELEPHONE 239.
807 300 WEST RAILROAD AVEKTJB.
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Grand Inventory Sale....
July 1st ends our business year and until that
date will 3ell our entire stock of
Children's Clothing
At Big Reduction
Children's Clothing, Children Waists,
Boys' Shirts, Boys' Waists. Boys'
Blouses, at 25 per cent, off former selling price.
A LARGE STOCK
.....TO SELECT FROM
Largest Clothing Faraisbfng Goods House la the Two Territories. X
Agent
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
NONB HIGHER
NO.
AND
we
a
Patttra
j
Tha ani
THE in-fli- u. mini
204 Railroad Avenne, Albnqnerqae,
Klomt XLatsvetxted StonMUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELKPHONB NO.
ORDERS
Some Stores kit Dull Now Compliioiac, Bat We Not ts We Are Bnsj.
One doesn't have to look far for the Reason, Either. We are Busy because We
offer psople inducements to spend their money with us. It is, and always has
our palicy to do busiaess, Even if it wire necessary to give our customers a
share of our profit. The we are quoting on desirable Summer Mer
chandise are an object lesson.
Special Sale Parasols
WW?
Our Ratlr Strwi of Pirewli rda4el to elans
oat. We hare dlrldad thetn laVo 4 lots sad It your
parawl needs are not supplied, bars 1 an opprtuulty
to bay Parawl at loss than wholesale
LOrt -- Takes In all Kanny Paraails that
sold op to t- - 60, ltDlullan oar Plain TafT.ta Para-so- K
Polka Ut ollk ParaaiU. PUld Bilk ParaN,
Stripe bilk Parasols. Cuuloe ot any la felot 1 00
LOT S Inoluldeall our Walt Chios S itParasols, Blaik Oblna Bilk PraioU, with Iron 3
to 6 Carded Bilk Parasol Taps-- g
TafTats Bilk Paraeula, Colored Bilk Parnwls, with
Contraatlng 811k KutOi. Inolmllng Paraaol that
som up 10 si. 011. luoico ot any ia ins lot
only ,
LOT I Take In all oar Carriage Paraaola.
i
t 00
and a good vsrluty ot Children's Paraeui. Chjlco
only 60
LOT 4 Take la the bitUnoe of our Klneit
Lfcdle' Kaaoy Pare)!, valaeit up to ('J. Ouly s
tew left; take your oholoefor ouly 6 00
oo
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SPECIAL SALE
ON ALL OUR
WAISTS.
Be Display
A Big B ample Lin of
White Waists of whtob
there ars only
kind and oar Regular
Lino of New Whits
Waists placed on sals
this week. At oar Regu-
lar Low Prices snd In
addition, ws wlU glvs 93
petoentoftonany Whit
Waist Bought This Week.
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LADIES COLOIED SHIRT WAISTS
All Our Colon. BMrt taUtf tor Lttlss thai
wehsre btea hivl.f tleoa at 75 1 to 11.60, w pat
la tnU ileal oiir 6)1 tnh. Bi Oiini atari While
Wsliive VoarBisi. Chiloi ouly 60
CHILD'S LINfSM S JITS' SPECIAL
A Bias 9 (rip Proat Bailor Bult ot t pleoet,
als. 6 to V years, Per suit only
Ortr sal Llum Cjlar BilU, la all age from
6 to . R'giUr t value, la thli sale oily per
suit ,
Boy' Lln.40, 1 Pi J BulU. ln all aiae from I
as
60
to 14, T4r. Value up t) 61 p tr suit, to oloss oat
the lot; ehiloe oaly psr sail 75
Oil sal Hid Piteu of M11I1 Uilerw.ar
lxft ortr (riot our stle o( Utt w hk. 8utnlr m islfro at bela ou dispUy sat nauliel. ttiluail w W
regular prloes.
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Will the detnorrals alsu sympathise
with the Chinese?
iVV
Kl i'asu la husjMiitl'ly tnurtaining
siveraj ttiuusaud leathers and vxcur-- a
lonla la.
Taxaa bewme dulinijuenl July 1, and
payment tins week aavea coata and
lienalllas.
AU1 tha democratic papers in the ter-
ritory aia The Cilisou. Thia ia
highly complimentary.
Notice ia hereby arivvn that Mark
JIanna ia not raaponaibia for tha peat
of fleaa that alillct Man Allguei touuty.
Having forced Mr. Fcrgusaon off tht
track for delegate. Mayor War run is
enjoying a delightful summer vacation.
The Chineae, having no votea in thla
country, may not gut a resolution of
ympalby from the democratic
In the face of certain defeat it was
wisdom for Mr. Fetgussiun to decline
to make tha ract for delegate to con- -
greaa.
The Axteo ruins of New Mexico
ebould be preserved from tha vandala.
Cougrese should provide fur their pro
tee Lion.
The 16 to 1 theory hat been carried
to an extreme down in Columbia, where
v dollar in gold will buy toU in paper
currency.
Colonel li. U. Twitchell will ably rep
resent The Citlsen a special corres
pondent at the Oklahoma Hough iUd- -
rs' reunion.
A Philadelphia puper reports the pop
ulation of that city under the new cen
sus at 1.26.000, an increase of 26 per
cent sine WW.
, Thert ar about two hundred manu
facturing eatablialinidiiul of varloix.
kinds in this city, and they employ
several hundred men dally.
Tba Territorial Slate N'ormul unl'
versity at Las Vegaa had 2U atudeuta
enrolled at the recent term, and toe
school is una of the best in lbs west.
Between tht Tammany ice truat and
tht exorbitant charges of the Kansaa
City hotel men, the democratic leaders
ar having quite a time with the oc
topus.
Boston has taken a radical step in
tht treatment of consumptives. Uhe
will isolate in detached hospitals all
who cannot bt attended to properly in
their own houes.
' State elections will be held in North
Carolina Auguat 2; Alubuma, August
S; Arkansas, tSeptember 1; Vermont.
iieplewber 4, Mulnu, September It. and
Oeorgla, October .
The political light In this territory
oexl fall will be Interesting from start
to Onlah. and the democratic party will
then be in a more deiiioonuihied condi
tion than aat p resent.
i
Thla is aurely an era of wars, iiuulb
America does not want to see other
countries inonopulis.ug all tha war
news, ao now 11 is proosed that Chill
and Peru have a little round.
Note the following figures of money
in circulation in the United t! lutes
June 1, IKoO, 1.1.074, 7.a71; July 1, 1W,
of
.
Congressman Bailey, that oppressed
Victim of the octopus, has bought 4,000
acre of land in Texas, thus putting to
liis own. use land euougb to furnish
farms for about luo families.
The first number of Uie Deming Her
ald is published. P. J. Bennett, a vet
printer, ia the editor and publish
er. The Herald iiua a neat appearance
and la ably edited and deserves success.
Uncle bum tun protucl himself at
home and abroad, and American troops
will soon show llie Chinese that they
make a big mistake when they at
tacked the viUseiit aud propel ly of the
United Status.
In many parts of Oklahoma territory
the yield uf giuin this harvest will be
40 bushels to the acre, and the average
for the eiit.ru territory Hill be more
than 2u bushels. The ileal crop of the
territory will teach fuiiy uu.ooO.voo bush
els. The out crop is lii.uov.oou.
i . ...
'Jim luiit legisluture made liherul ap
propriations to tile educational and
charitable institution of the territory.
The class of statesmen who maintain
that it Is Waste of inuii. y to eduiule
the children opposed tiieac appropria
and demanded that the Timer- -
uy, the School uf Mines and the Nor
mal echoola at Los Vegas and Silver
City should wiped out. un l t hat It us
cheaper to t ud childieu to schools
in the east than to maintain them In
New Mexico. This uaa ull the "loot
ing" that done by the lust legisla
ture, the appropriation uf sulHcient
funds to maintain these educa
tional institutions.
StEVIllON ir SIMM, I.AUv
Among tht recomnieiiddiiune made
by Colcnel II. V. Montgomery, the re
nting president of the International
M n ng congirss, which held st
Milwaukee, Wis., were one or tao of
more than usual Importance. One pro
for a revision of tht federal mm-
in laws to tlit ther rnsy oprts uni-
formly In nil rrt of thi puhlic
nrihT favnrril ihe abolition of
v.hat ia known as "apex r anJ
a determination trmt vcrtlc.il linf,drn from the BiirMrc linr-- . shall
aovcrn the rights of a In any
Inrlr who oiiirmiHiiiida nrv visible
The bell of the Tellow rivi-- r of China,
liy di'poa.iirg sill, uonslanilv rise. The
fhito-ae- . lni-ai- l of draining It out,
luilld up t ho bnka. until, in some
plnnn, the river i unid to he 60 feet
nliive the level of surrrounjlns: coun- -
tiy. Then It litirnts tne emoananienia
ami ilrnnhi imlliona of people.
I'arla lair.
The American exhibit at the Parla
exposition will be an open Volume,
whose lessons of ekillfully directed an- -
diavor and unfaltering enemy may ba
rend by all. Our government building
la completed, anJ no effort haa been
spared to make it worthy to rapreaent
our nation. It waa by ttoe aame Amer
ican perseveranrs that Hostetter's
tttomai-- h Hitters, the famoui dyapepaia
cure, waa firat produced. Since that
time fifty years a no it baa never fall
ed to cure conetlpation, indication,
blllouaneaa, liver and kidney trouble,
and It will make rich red blood. It ia
an excellent tonic and ia a regulator
for the bowela that cannot be equalled.
All druaalata aell it. I not be talked
into taking "aotnethlng Jiiat ai good."
There la iiuthing final to it.
MH TIMK TAIII.K.
Train from the Went and the Soulh Home- -
what IftVted,
Aa elated in The Citixen the other
day the new summer tune card on the
H.inia Fe road will ko Into effect on
Hun lay. July 1.
There will be no change in the arri
val and departure of the Noa. 1 and 17
i.HBf.TK' r traina frotn the eaat.
No. 2 from the weal, which now ar- -
rlvea at 10:30 p. m., will reach the city
at K l'i a. tn. and depart for the north
t 8.30 a. m. rnam ngem on thla tmln
will be aerved breakfast at thia place.
No. 21, going south, will leave on the
old time 12:'6 a. m.
No. 11. from the south, now arriving
at :30 a. m . on the new time card will
reach the city at 6:35 a. m.. and depart
for the north at ( a. m. I'aaaengera on
thta train will breakraet at Lniniy
A TlinaMiad Tongue.
Could not express tha rapture of An
nie E. Springer, of 112i Howard etret.
1'hliadelphla, I'cnn., when aha found
that Or. King New D.scovery for
Consumption had completely cured her
of a hacking cough that for many
years made life a burden. All other
remeJive and doctors could give her no
help, but she tayt of the royal curt:
'It soon removed the pain in my cneat
and I can now sleep aoundly, some
thing I can scarcely remember doing
before. I feel like sounding its praises
throughout the universe." Bo will eV'
ery one who tries Dr. King t New Dit
covery for any trouble of tht throat.
cheat or lung. 600 and ll.uu.
Triul bottles free at J. II. OHielly
Co.-- t drug etorc. Every bottle guar
antees
I..tT CALL OK I'KNNI'S MAN.
HeWIIM'loae III llook Next Hatiirday
hatever Ttielr i.iiilltlon.
Anv clllxen of Albuquerque who is
not on the census rolls by next Batur
duy night, will be put off the world for
the next ten years. At least, be will
be out of the world aa fur aa the cen
sus taker is concerned, for tha books
in Albuquerque will close at that time
and no one will be added to the list
Tit first of new week the schedules
which have been made up by the nu- -
meralora will be arranged In their
proper order and bound together so
that they can be easily tubulated and
forwarded to Washington. Thert the
figure will be compiled and probably
within the next 31) days the results of
tht census will be known. Now tha
the census Is nearly over the people are
commencing to realise the importance
of a full enrollment.
K N 111 MT II.
Will give you more than any ona tlae
fur second-han- d furniture. Do not sell
until I have made you a price. If you
have real estate to tell, list It with me,
If you want to buy, 1 have Just what
you are looking for. i bavt three lots
on the east side of Carrol avenue, near
railroad track, corner of Carrol avenue
and Klrst street, to lease, with or with-
out warehouse. We will build for you
or leoae the vacant ground. Especial
bargain In a lint brick home near the
shops. Have for sale cheap a total
Adder National cash register, in tin.
condition, burglar and lire-pro- eafe,
bide press, olllce furnishings, Fair-
banks warehouse scale, cupuclty I.OOO
pounds, stock of millinery and toya,
horses, buggies, plunoa. billiard and
pool tables, a mugniucenl family horse,
harness and buggy. The horse ia well
bred, stands ID hands high. Is oosl
bluck, weighs 1,100 pounds, is between
( and 7 years old, and perfectly aound.
and a old child can handle bim
aa aha would a kitten. I make a spec-
ially of auction salea and commission
buetiit-as- . Oltict 118 north Third street.
If not there, call No. 132. New tele
phone.
Kelrifferators We have in
l,60Ma4,W. The republican increase s,otk the lar,egt line firSt-claS- Sin four yeara was $jWi.262.o6. If- - i j
tions,
was
worthy
Trice
iciiicmiuis l vii jfiuicu vol nine
in this city
close out.
Company.
25 per cent otf to
Dmahoe Hardware
Small In slss snd great in results ar
DeWltt's Little Early Ktsers, the fa
mous little pills that cleans tht liver
and bowela They do not gripe. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolite n drug store.
The Jarta Orot-er- to.
Watermelons
Apricots
l'eaclies
Apples,
I'iuma
lioosc berries
California Cherries
Native Cherries
Etc., etc.
We have Juat received a fresh lot Of
lunch goods consisting of everything
that Is required to muke a good lunch.
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Our men's, la Jus' and children's
shoes do exactly w hut we say they will
--tit and wear. They uie, made of tht
very best leather, linings and fittings
by the must skilled workmen. We sell
them at a closi, couipetitlon-pro- u
price. You run always count on get
ting more fur your money here than
snywhcie else. Our motto is: Dig
values and low prices. C. Mty't
shoe stoic, lull West Hall,
roud avenue.
For the only urnuine Coyote
Can in S print's Mineral Walt-- r
call on the llaixch JJottlini;
Works, 213 S. First ttrect.
N't' Vh; nc 24 S.
I'l l MI1IM1 lu all 11. ursurbr., V) liilli.y
t'oiupau.
The regular meeting of tha W. C. T.
IL will be held at the home of Mrs. J.
W. llard.ng. 412 South Third street, m
row evening at 7 M. The change In
time as made in vi.w of the exces
sively warm weather.
OFFICIAL NOTES.
Two Young Ladies Appointed Post
mastersA New Incorporation.
LAND OfttCE TRANSACTIONS.
POSTMASTERS APPOINTF.D.
Miita Kvangellne Holler haa been ap
pointed poetmnater at Ploaaburg. Col-
fax county, to aucceed Char lea T. Pet- -
eraon, removed. Mlaa Nina Creamee
haa been appointed postmaster at
llloomneM. Ban Juan county, vlre
lllanche Swire, reaigned.
AN INCORPORATION.
John II. Culley and Theodore O. Mar
tin, of wagon Mound, Mora county.
and Andrew A. Jonea, of Las Vegaa,
an Miguel county, Incorporated the
Culley Martin company, with 1100.000
capital and headquarter! at Wagon
Mound. Tha company will engage in
the cattle bualneaa. Tht director ar
John II. Culley. Theodore O. Martin,
Mary C. Culley and Ethel H. Martin.
LAND OFFICIO RECORD.
Following art the transections at the
United States land olllce In Santa Ft
for tht week ending at noon Wtdnea- -
dav;
Andrea Laumharh, I a Cueva, 1M
acrea, Man Miguel county; Kmil Aahe,
Hall'a Peak. 1(0 acrea, Colfax county;
John P, Pond, La Plata, W acrta. Ban
Juan county; Leon Nelson, Anton Chi
o. NW acrea. Ban Miguel county; Chris- -
lion Nelaon, Anton Uilco, 10 acre, San
Miguel county; Todoalo Lopes. Ignai-t-
Colo., 0 acrea, Han Juan county; Cleo- -
faa Uarcia, Rome, 190 acrea, Ban Miguel
county; Manuel Oarcia. Tlerra Ami
rilia. 160 acrea, Rio Arriba county; Na-b- ut
TruJIlio, Tlerra Amarilla, 160 acrea.
hio Arriba county; Tomea Martinet,
Canjilon, HO acre, Rio Arriba county;
Uaniino Murtlnca. Canjilon. t0.4 acrea.
Rio Arriba county
Final Uomeatead Certificate
Leal, Wagon Mound, ISO acre, Mo
ra county.
Coal Declaratory Siatcmente George
C. Morgan, La Plata, weal half aouth- -
weat quarter aection 14, townahlp U
north, 11 wast; southeast is doet hia not
southeast quarter auction IS, township
li north, range 11 weet; nortbeaat
quarter northeast quarter taction 21,
ownshlp 31 north, rangt 11 wt, Ban
Juan county.
Application for Patent E. U Medler,
W. U. Hope. Albuquerque' O. M. Bow
er. Kansas City, by E. W. Dobson, at
torney in fact, appllea for patent on tht
I'onto lodge mining claim, min
Ing district, llernalillo county.
Lund Sold Juan Duran, Ortls, Colo.,
160 acres, Kk Arriba county.
Coal Land Purchase Uvorge W,
Kutt. Lumberton, 40 acres, Montro, Jilo
Arriba county. True purchase settle
a long contrst between Kuts and Mrs.
Carrie - Fries at al.
How to lure a aprala.
Last 1 sprained my left hip whllt
handling some heavy boxes. Tbt doc
tor I called on said at first It was
slight strain and would soon b well,
but it grew wore and the doctor then
suld I had rhtumatiam. It continued
to grow worse and I could hardly gat
around to work. I went to drug
tore and tbt druggist recommended
me to try Chamberlain's Pala Balm. I
tried it and onebalf of a nt wottlt
cured mt entirely. 1 now recommend
It to all my friend. F. A. Bag-coc-
Erie. Pa. It la for salt by all drug
gists.
TALH.INU Ill'SlNfcSS.
Tha Albaquarqu Brawaa Challag the
Santa ft Base Ball Teaaa.
John V. Conway to-d- received tht
following letter from Richard Powert,
secretary and treasurer of the Browna,
Albuquerque's crack base ball team
says the New Mexican:
"Albuquerque, June 16. Mr. John
Conway, Manager Base Ball Club, Han
ta Fe, N. M.: Dear Sir Tht manage
limn of the lirowna detiret to congrat-
ulate your club on its organisation, and
expresses the hope that we may hava
tho plvaaura of meeting you on tht
diamond both here and at Santa Fe be
fort the acason la over. To start the
ball rolling, wt hereby offer to pay the
extenses of your club for a series of
wo garnet in thit city tht coming Sat
urduy and Sunday. Junt 10 and July 1.
The only stipulation It that you must
accept by return mall at the time It al
ready too abort to properly advertlae
the games. We also desire that you In
lude a liat of players composing the
Santa Fe team and their positions as
near correct as you may be able. At
any rate, do not fall to mention the
number you desire transportation for.
Hoping you will be in a poaltion to ac
cept this offer I remain, very truly
yours. HIOHARU POWERH,
Secretary-Treasur- er Browns,
114 North Second street.
"P.8. Of course, you understand that
by expenses it meant railroad fare
(round trip) and hotel expenses while
In this oily.
Mr. Conway accepted the proposition
at once, provided that the Browns play
rtturn guinea at Santa Ft on July 1, 4
nd 6.
Would Nut Suffer so Again fur Fifty Times
Prlea
I awoke last night with sever pains
In my stomach. I never felt so badly
In my life. When I camt down to
work this morning I felt so weak I
could hardly work. 1 went to Itilltr
McCurdy's drug stort and they recom
mended Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera
It Is
ur,
1 should not to tndur the suffer
ings ot last night for fifty times
price. Wilton,
Co., Pa. This
remedy Is for salt by
Cream.
Is what epicures dtbs "400" want
It la made from Jersey
cream and has tht rich, smooth flavor
that Judges of tht pure artlclt ilka.
Sold at and drug
stores. Can had In bulk tht Co-
yote springs mineral water company.
Wa also the only the
Springs mineral water
from tha Coyote springs. 11V
noi th Seooud street. 471.
at
Charles Marks, while acting
capacity of nurse at ths Second divi-
sion hospital of th Fifth Army Corps
al Cuba, used a ftw bot-
tlt of cholera and
Remedy for and
found it to work like a charm. For sals
by ail
Its
all
car
Its O. II.
ill
ot
are
in
ds
AI.Ua.HM' tlAIUV-lC- K t HE A at.
Wt art on band with our purs
Ice Cream, made ot Cream only, so
Bold at Ruppe't foun
tain and our lot Cream at
In Old Town, end of street car lint.
prices Blade for societies or
No. 1.7. No. 181--
of art bt
seen lu nearly tvery llttl. wattr bolt
along the creekt snd rivers in this sec-
tion. Thit may ia making
aaaxtftjajtatJtaaxttaaa-awata- a u
wattr Impurt. They art ia thick that
In placet It lookt aa though tome one
had a few buahelt of tht tn- -
ecti Into the creek. They are a great
aenre annovanct to the
at thia time of year, aa the Anh get
p.enty to et and refuee to pay any al
ien Lion to the alluring fly of the tuto
Aa lagt winter waa an
warm one the lnecte' egaa were not
killed, in the of
untold nilllinna of them. La Vegaa
Optic.
Ilewar off Otntmenta for C'atnrrh that t na
tal
A mercury will lurely destroy the
ten of amtll and derangt
tht wholt ayitem when it
through tha muoout aurface. Such
article thould never uted except o
from
at tht damage they will do la
ten fold to tht good you oan
derive from them. Hell Catarrh
Curt, by J.
4k Co.. Toledo, O., con taint no mercury,
and it taken acting dtreelly
on tht blood and muoo'ta eurfaoea of
tht ayitem. In buying Hall'a Catarrh
Cur be aurt you get tha
la taken and la made la To
ledo. Ohio, by J. Chanty Co. Tes
timonial! free.
Bold by prlct Tie per bottle.
AMIN-y- l IMN.
Charlee M. Nabla and Mill HatherlneQalnn Married.
at noon, at tha reaidence
of the brlde'i parenta in Uallup, Charle
Sabln waa united in the holy bondt
Of wedlock to Mlat guinn
tha proving one of the nicest
and June wedding that haa
ever occurred in Owllup, and tht happy
couplt were the recipient of a
lint of hendeome and coatly preaenta.
After enjoying a wedding dinner, aerv
ed at the home of Mr. and Mra. Vluinn
and after the
of friend they took the paa- -
aenger train No. 1 for
They are meeting friend
here
You may as well expect to run
tt.am tnglnt without water aa to And
an active, man with a torpid
livtr and you may know that hit liver
quarter torpid not rtllah If
Cochltl
fall
food or feels dull and after
often baa and some- -
time A ftw doses Cham
and Layer
will restors hia livtr to Its
renew his
his and make him feel like a
new man. Price 16 cents.
frea at all drug stores.
Tbt C.
liUM'T KAIL Tl
I'leole,
at I'arh.
Tht grand picnic and
of tha C. Italian
of this city, to held at Col
umbua park
on July L llhH). Tbt
Firtt band will furnish tha
music. games of all kinds,
fur which prises will
ba good hall for finest
and kinds
for plenty of
and
in the Polite
dun is and a pleas
ant day. Bring your wife, and
good tlmt
Tht of tha will be
used for the of the new hall.
now in course of
'.'has. O. Bacht- -
cbl, L.
fur Over fifty tears.
AN 0U AMD
Mrs. Boo thing has
been ussd for ovsr fifty years by mil'
lions of mo Inert tor their oh llren
whllt with
It the child, soften lbs gums,
allays all cures wind colic, and
Is tht best for It
la to the last. Sold by drug'gists In tvery (art of tha world.
a bottl. It value
I Be aura ani ask for
Mrs. Syrup and
tak no other kin.
per can .. .
Picnic lobtttr .. .
1 cant brook trout
cream ..
Sweet .. ..
certainly
Tophaui'a
Matthew't
O'ltellly's Matthew's
Coyote
Santiago.
Bantalgo
Llurrhoea diarrhoea
druggist.
Autjmatlo telephone,
Colorado telephone
Caterpillar Kuisane.
Tk'iuaandt
emptied
fishermen,
unnaually
reaulllng
completely
entering
reputablt phyat-olan- a,
poaalbly
internally,
genuine.
internally
drugglat.
Teaterday.
Katherine
marriage
prettleat
receiving
incoming
eneigetio
languid
eating, headache
disslneta.
berlain's Stomach Tablets
normal
functions, vitality, improve
digestion
Samples
ATTfcNU
Colombo Soelety
t'ulusubu
July l.l
annual festival
Colombo
society,
Mountain
lload), Sunday,
Kegiment
Ounuing.
bowling, shooting,
offtrad; danoing.
twlngt children; shade;
balloon
ascension evening. atten
everybody assured
children
Everybody welcome,
assured.
proceeds festival
erection
oonstruotlon.
Orande, Prealdent;
Orande, treasurer,
WSIA-'IRIK- HlHKDT,
Wlnalow's Byrup
UeLhlng, Derfeot success.
soothes
remedy diarrhea.
pleasant
Twtnty-flv- s
incalculable
Wlnalow's Soothing
Salmon,
Condensed
Pickles
26o
130
MAZE.
Is tht best teach- r. Use
Acker's English Kemedy In any 'Ste
of coughs, oolds, or croup. Should it
fall to give rellnf money
refunded. 16c ant J. H. O'HIeUy
Co.
Just Oae I'lae
And that Is J. Ball's ladles and
shos shining parlors. No,
108 Railroad avenue. No waiting. Four
boys employtd. Twelve shines for L
Expert shoe repairing. Two
tent shoemakers employed.
btelt put on whllt you wait.
Ivy poisoning, poison wounds
other accidental injuries may ba
ly cured by using DeWltt's Wltoh 1 las-
el Salve. It Is also a certain cur tor
piles and skin dlaeas Take other,
Berry Drug Co. and Cosm ipolltan drug
stort.
THE
every Monday
weather wtarablet rail on us, can
save you mon-- . Stern, tht
Railroad avenue
Watch our td. Uosnwald Bros,
THE
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked like ALBUQUERQUE ICE CREAM
magto ana one ao nzea me su ngau i . APART ORJJtht finest thing I vr I - .
lOo
W.
used for stomach trouble. I ahall not ix,Qig clarion's plats, 815 North
without It my home hereafter, for I third street. let Cream, Cake and
again
Liveryman,
iiurgetutown. Wasbigton,
druggist.
sn
bt
bottlers ot
genuine
Office
' J'hone
Itlarrhuea
1L th
Chamberlain's ooiio,
again
adulteration.
Parlor dairy
Special en-
tertainment.
caterpillars to
result tht
of
propagation
Mereury
ba
preacription
manufactured F. Coeney
It
F.
M.
quite
congratulation
Albuquerque,
Albuquerque
of
Beuevolent
bt(Badaracoo'a
of refreshments;
fireworks, Illuminations
sweetheart.
secretary;
pain,
Experience
Immediate
gentlemen's
quick
Simon
Lemonade, all for wuta.
lie
loo
......
no
W
,r.
in
bt
lee
iVo
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JOSEPH NEWMAN, Proprietor.
UMAKISMET
Th new and deservedly popular
drlnkl Try Itl
An Invigorating mixture of frft.Ii
ot grapes and other tlil.Hl
queuohlng fruits, serve 1 ot ly
kt Matthew s W e are
also hesdquartars for
ICE CREAM
iromth. jerSey Dairy
You will Had al our fouutaln all
ths drinks, served la the
latest style, cold as lot ran
malts thsm.
D.J.Matthew&Co
Pure Drug
Pharmacy ;
Southeast corner Railroad Arauot
nd Baoond Street. 'Plioua V6
ttcagsmsasasoQi
Monol.Ln miio tiarntcT.
( otilderable Work llelng lnn on yirt- -
rln rriipertlea.
The report published in the Enter
prise a few week ago to the erfect
that Oovernor Otero and H. O. Iliiraum
hn l dinpoaed of their intereata in tht
II. O. II. Mining company, operating
the Ieep lH)n mine, tn A. K. Craver,
of Chicago, ia emphatically denied, aayt
the Silver City Independent.
The II. V H. Mining company hat It
mlil nearly completed, and expects to
I.- - cnmhinK ore by the first of July,
Soma very high grade ore it being ex- -
1 meted from the new thaft being sunk.
Tho M. O. II. people have not heaitated
to Invext money In developing their
properly, and the result la that they
now have one of the bevt propositions
in the Mogollon district. Roth the mint
and mill have been equipped with mod
ern and labor earing machinery.
The Lnat Chance trull will bt started
tome tima during the present week
From 20 to 10 men will be employed
ax soon aa operations are under way.
Home little development work it atlll
b"ing done on tht Little Fannie prop
erty. About 16 men are employed..
There are rumora of actlvt operatic j
in tht near rut ore. Home yry hlgii
grade ore bodiea have been tapped
Operation on the mach.tie drlllls art
the Confidence mine have been tempor
arily suspended, aa tho water supply
ol the company'! pipa line on White
water la not u Indent to run tht dyna-
mo furnishing power for the drills at
the mine.
The Maud 8. ia still idle, but It I
thought by many that work will be re
united shortly, Thia report ia predicat-
ed upon the fact that several experts
hale been making examinations of tha
ptopt rty for the lust three months, and
it is said that their report hava all
been favorable.
J. F.. Coffey tupended operations on
,
h Tip Top claim.
Th.l th,..l,l,l.. k
Uav you if you used ' stock V
or. King s New Lira mis. Thousand rt.tr:.
of tuffereis have proved their match-
less merit for sick and nervous bead
ache. They pur blood and
strong nerves and build up your health.
Easy to take. Try them.. Only M cants
rang when ht Money back cured,
choicest
cents
11. O'itielly Co., druggists.
All VI-- . WITH MIKVKVOIIM.
Western Oklahoma at frent the Neeae of
Hallroad Aelltlly.
Western Oklahoma w ill set tome live
ly railroad building in the next few
months. During the past week four
separata engineering corpa hava been
running lines through Woods county,
one surveying for a Choctaw extension
northwest, one for a Buck Island ex-
tension west from Kingfisher, one
Bunnell's Kansas City st Orient rood,
and the fourth running a mysterious
north snd south, which is believed to
be a .Missouri I'mOIIu plant to react
the Wichita mountains with their rlul
mineral resources.
The Siillwca people are cross-se- t
Hulling aa they go, and have fully I
men and teams at work on the gra
suulh from Kiowa. They declare tt
will have miles of track laid in (
lahoma inside of DO day. The It
Island people will huva their extern
from Chl kasha across Kiowa
Comanche reservation into Ureer c
ty completed and trains runnini
July 4, and will at once begin track
mg on the branch from Anadar
Fort Sllll, which la already grudei
Choctaw are g
miles west of Weatherford for
Arnanlio extension, and over 0
of Hi Frisco extension, sot
from Block well, Is graded..
Ilotilied the
ttartllng incident, of wl
John Oliver, of Philadelphia,
subject, is narrated by him as
'1 waa In a most dreadful
My akin waa almoat yell.
sunken, tongue coated, pain
ly In back and aidea, no appet
ually growing weaker day
Three physlclunshad givan m
tunately, a friend advited tr
trio Bitters, and to my grei
turprisa tba first bottle nw
elded improvement. I cont
use for three weeks and am
man. I know they saved )
robbed the grave of anotl
No ont thould fall to try
60c, guaranteed, at J. II
Co. a drug ttort.
Attend special sale of Ic
Oxfords. All go at actus
Economist. Set window
Stage leaves Alb
For anything in the lint of hot and
In
fountain.
Istest
60
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Tho onm thing that quail
floa m parson to glva at-vl- oa
on any subject la
mxparlaaoa axparlanoa
oraattlS'knowlodgo
No dthar oaraon haa ao
Vtldai an axparlanoa with
1emtio Ilia nor auoh m
raqord of auooaaa aa
Plnkham haa had,
fOver a hundred thou
f,and oaaaa oomo boforaher eaoh year. Someper
aonally, others by mall,
And thla haa boon golai
awas tn-- 9g? VAUM. afaV
day and day after day,
Twenty yaara of oat1
mtant auooaaa thlak
the knowledge thtgained! Surely won
mra wise In aeeklng
vloo from m woman
mmth an experlanoe,
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city. 25' per cent off to
Out. Do nahoe Hardware
iany.
A tai; Thauk.
ih to say, tb(,t i (i under last-ibllgation . (or what Chamber- -
cough V Remedy has done for our
lly. We bava used It in so many
at of cov .igris, lung troubles and
aoplng or, igh. and It has always glv- -
ths tno perfect satisfaction, we
al greatly i) Indebted to the manurao-ire- rs
of to.' s remedy and wiah thsm
o pleass ac cept our hearty thanks.
Respectfully , Mrs. B. Doty, oes uoinaa.
Iowa. For j aale by all druggist.
Uoud Clothing.
Ths only kind ws sell. Our prices al
ways rlgh u Bimon Stern, the Railroad
avanus ol othler..
All wh"i surfer from piles will bs glsd
to learr that DeWltt's Witch Hasal
Salve HI rive them Instant and per--
n anent relief. It will cur. tcsema and
all ski o diseases. Bewars of counter
feits. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli
tan 4 rug stort.
Cui down yonr lee bill and save labor by
buyVingan It K I KEAM FKKfctH from
Vt k luiry Company.
Played Out.
J
headache, pains In various
Verts of the body, sinking at ths pit
of ths stomach, loss of appetite, fever-lahnaa- a.
nlmDles or sores, are all posi
tive evidences of 'impure blood. No
matter how It beoams so, it must oe
niiriftMl In order to obtain good health.
Acker's Blood Elixir has never failed
to ourt scrofulus or syphilitic poisons.
of an other blood diseases, it is cer
MA.
Dull
tainly a wonderful remedy, and w
sell svtry bottlt on a positive
Two liar gain..
For Sal A good milch oow; also a
No. 1 driving bora. Bargain If pur-chas- ed
at once. Apply to O. W.
Strong, corner of Second street and
Copper avenue.
Call at any drug slot and get a free
ample of Char- - btrlaln's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are an slegant
physio. They also imptovs ths appe
tite, strengthen tht digestion and regu-
late the Uver and bowels. They are
easy to take and pleasant la tffeot--
Ladies.' misses' and children san.
dais in tht latest stylet at C. May'a
DoDUlar-prlce- d thoe store, --OS Weet
Railroad avenue.
Try a can of clama or clam chowder.
Just in at tha Jaffa Grocery Co.
BLOC K'S I-IOT-1CI
-- AT-
S!emez Hot Springs,
Be t Hotel In the Mountain.
147.
uquerque from the First Street Stables
Friday, and the Springs in time for sup--
prings m. every iy and baturday.
I. B.
Some! interesting Figures
Imperial
BLOCK. Proprietor.
tht Pour Great Banks ths World, Dec. 31, 1M99
iigland - - -
Bank of Germany
Russia
,1
tlie Mutual Life Insurance Co.
ntofits policies 31, 1899
first-cla- ss
Nw 1 No.
( I
)
-
s
J
at 5 a. m.
arrives at
at 5 a. Thursd
of of
- -
- -
Dec.
80,050,000
25,714.920
$301844,531
5,471,682 more than the combined capital of these
w form of policy of The Mutual Life Insurance
if New York, Richard A. McCurdy, Piesident,
The SECURITY of $301,844,537 f assets.
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
--LIBERAL TERMS TO INSURED.
ended term insurance in case of lapse.
natic paid-u- p insurance without exchange of policy.
al surrender values.
month's grace in payment of premiums.
urther information apply to
HATHAWAY, General Agent
FOR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
N. M
m i tT a
Tna
CU. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL
Uo deriaker, Embalmer and Funeral Directoi
LADT ASSISTANT.
VOL GO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.
$170,372,855
MM Monuments.
A In
to
F. U.
U. S. School of York City;
of Ohio.
- -
M. S.
President.
W. S.
V Ic President and Csah ler.
W. J.
Assistant caanier.
A. M.
J. C. C. F.
W. A.
for & Fe
AND 1007 N.
NEW
CO.
NEXT DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
rOR SALE.
First Ward.
$ 1,100 t room frame dwelling near let ward
school house lots.
4,000 will buy a business property on First
g,50O r ine of rooms, bath, e.
windmill, (iood locstlo I.
600 Lot on stallrosd SU by la feet.
moo Lot on Second etreet near City hall.
7.000 Brick buslusss properly, Hold avs.
seeoad Ward.
1,900 lots on south Klrst street. A bar- -
gam.
t.goo A trick buslntss property on
First etreet.
MOO Fine brick residence with stable,
chicken bouse, windmill, hi acrea
with all kinds of hull
1,600-Ur- lck house, 6 rooms. City watsr,
shstle and fruit. A bargain.
1.6000 room frame with bath and cellar,iiara, windmill) t Will be sold at
a sscritfce- -
8,500 Brick house, 6 rooms and attic 1 lots
soutn Brosdwsy.1,3004 room Irsme residence, sooth Arno.
Lot 60144 leet.
Third Ward.
I 1,800 t .tory boarding snd rooming house.
uoou locsiion, iooiiw. .-- .,
ewiy payments,
1,4006 room fisint house with bath, closets
and cellar.
l,too-- 6 room frame house on eooth Third.Easy payments; s per cent Interact.
4,000 A tine lesidenc nest Commercial
club.
l.ooo Oood Ova room bouse In good loca-
tion. New.8,8006 rooms snd bsth with all modern
convenience, on eouth Third street.
Uood chance to eecure a lovely home.
076 I room adobe bouse on south Second
sweet. Nesr shops.
60 6 room frsme bouse. Good locstlon,
near .hops. A bsigaio; esy pay menu.
8,600 Husluew property on Sliver avenue.
Will pay 18 percent on Interest.
Fourth Ward.
1,0008 room brick house with large stable
and chicken bousee.
10,000 A business property on Hallroad
avenue.' (rood Investment.6,0008 room brick large barn,
fruit and shads. Near street cars) 18
a aiwi UHrb Miftnre. S rooms and bath.
store room, cellar, windmill, shads,
Iswn. A complete home. Kasy pay-me- n
la.
1 n
u fed
V .
Ult
"
THE
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1, 1900,
to the peerless at-
tractionsIN of former summer
seasorn at Coronado Beach, the new
and unique. attraction of a Tent
City Is provided for those who
.hmtts the freedom of the tent
rather than the luiury of the UotttL
Excursion Tickets at
low reus will be sold by the
Fe
Uattbsw'a ,'srsay sallk trj It,
Old No. 75
TO
A Large Supply on Hand and
am to Furnish Every-
thing in the Marble Line. Alio
Iron Fences.
Complete Line Every Particular
Especial Attention Telegraphic Orders
STRONG,
Graduate Embalming, New Massachu-
setts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
Embalming, Springfield,
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital $100,000.00
OTERO. STRICKLER
JOHNSON,
BLACKWKLL. SOLOMON LUNA.
BALDRIDGE. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. MAXWELL.
Depository Atchison. Topeka Santa Railway.
B. FREELOVE,
Contractor and
Builder.
OFFICE SHOP, SECOND STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE, MEXICO.
J. M. MOORE,
DIRECTORS.
ALBUQUERQUE
residence
lots.
residence,
im
$SG,047,035
28,5G0,000
ALBUQUERQUE,
TENT CITY
Coronado
Beach
OPENS JUNE
ADDITION
extremely
Santa Route
Prepared
A$UtanU
P.
Real Estate, Loans
Fire Insurance
MANAGER ABSTRACT
Maw T.l.phoae
It BOO A floe residence front ns Robinson
park; 8 lots, lawn, fruit. sUsiei 18
rooms, modern cooveaiencee. A greatbargain.
1,800 --a room brick residence near street
csrs. Shade and fruit; luiltl teet.
8,860-T- be beautitul home of C. U. Kim-
ball ; 4 lota, shade, trait, hedge, tie.
MbjeeUaaeaas.
Bsrgslns. Wt hsvt vacant lota In all parts of
the city. All prices, assy payment.
Bsrgslns. In residence property on Install-
ment plan: low rata of Interest.
4,000 will but ao old established business,
In good locaUoo. Nothing better lu
Albuquerque.
l,000-'- so sots "act of land on north Fourth
street, beyond Indian school.
4000 will buy the Mldvsle property on
Mountain road. A great bargain
850 4 room modern suobe h iue, with
acres ot ground on Souatato road.
686 A steam laundry In a good live town
doing a paving buslneu.
1,000 -- Ksncb, 8'iU scree, nesr Springer. N.
M. 8 bousee, 80 acre, oudrr cultiva-
tion. Will trade for properly in Ber-
nalillo county.
Money to Loan.
Have money to loan In sums to salt on good
rosl estate security st low rsis of lotereet.
Far Rant.
S 86 00 A eeven room bouse furnished (orhousekeeping In 41U ward Stablt.
fruit aud shsde.
16.00 Three room, foe light housekeeping
sonth Broadway.
18.00 Klve room house; Sliver svenus; In
Highlands.
80.00 Seven room house on south Arno;
near Hallroad aveoue.
80.00 Tbret rooms and bath at Zclger
ranch.
18.00 home no TIJers, near Second,furnished lor light housekeeping.
80.00 brick, with bath, staple, shade;
In Highlands; vocsnt July 1
18.00 brick, north Walter) water
furnished.
18.00 (rams, north Walter; water
furnished.
10.00 frsme house; south Broadways
vacsnt Ju-i- 80.
18.60 8 rooms snd summer kltchtn on north
Third street.
80,00 8 rooms snd bath) south Edltb, near
Lead avenue.
86.00 brick. 8 baths, cellar, stables,
shade, very desirable place. 4tb ward.
18.00 Kour room house on south Broadway
16.00 Three room bouse oneouto Arno, fur- -
nlatied complete tot buusaseeping
80.00 Business room on weet Mail road
avenue, near Third street.
There'i a Vit Dltferenoe
between the antiquated wooden
shoe and our new styles that are
models of comfort, grace and
beauty. Mountain climbera never
willingly stop short of the summit,
and aurely no one should buy any
thing below the finest graie 01
footwear. The higier price it
made twice over in the bitter value,
without speaking of the ease aid
style never f auad in cheap goods.
WM. CHAPLIN.
W.L.TBIMBLE& CO.,
Second street, between Ballroad and
Copper avenues,
Boreas and Moles boaght and tichanged.
Uvery, Bale, reed and Transfer Stables.
Beat Turnouts la tht Cltr,
Asarass T. L. TRIMBLE fc Ce
AJkueasraus, Nrw Maake.
A. E. WALKElt,
Fire Insurance
lurtttrj lotnil lallllii luocUtloi
OSBssi Bt O.'Bsvlltrtdsa's Lssafcar aS
W1SH1IGT0N HOUSE ilD SALOOI.
GBANDK X PAB8NTI. Props.
-S- 1TAIL DSaXBBS l- -
Wlnea, Liquors, Qgtn and Tobacco
KINR LODGING H0C8K
CPUTAIUS
109 MOIB FIRST 81. HBOQCIRQCI, 1. 1.
Dyspspsla can bs cured tr uslna"
Aokafs Dyapapsla Tablsta. Ons UtUa
Tabart will five Immaoiats rsuaa r
mousy rsfunitod. Boia la oarxiaonis u
boxes at M easvU.
TUE DAILY CITIZEN
pi Mm
"IVg,, LIVER
riFAMS THE SYSTEMqtectuallyj
A w n .
Hab,tuauCoHsTIPATIOn
bin iniihli I tl.
BUY THE CtNUlNE -- MANTDBY
x,Sv'i,-
-
v cat.. V ' NV t
Term, of Subscription.
Dally, tJV mall, on veer 00Dally, by mail, an mnntha 00Dally, by mall, dim monlki I soDally. I y mall, one month , so
tv rartler. one month 7.Weeely, by mall, per year tooTh Daily ClTitsn will be deliver to
the rlly al tbe I ow rate of So cent pn week, offur Ih cenie p month, when paid monthly.
These rate are Ire than tboM Of any otherdaily raierln the territory.
TIMETABLES.
Atfliinon, Topeka k Santa Ke.
bom tni MftrtTB ArriveNo, 1 -- California hxpreea 7:rrpm
No 17 hxpre--e SIApm
ooiwn north Leave.No. Atlantic kereee 11:0ft pm
No. hitnia 7:10 amkhcmthi acCTH AffltnNo. kiir-- s. :S0 am
ooiNciai.oTH Leave
No lri. hi pres. ll ulim
SmitalF Paolflc
mot I'M rtaT ArriveNo. -- Atlanta Ml-re-e 10:80 pm
iimNfi writ l,eaveeNo. 1 -- Purine Kxpteae :06pm
Not I and, r trier and Atlantic Kx press
hae Pullman palace rlr.wtn room care, tour.
let aleeplng; cam and chair rara between Cbl-cae-
and fjie Ana-fle- e and Han Pranclaro,No... I and '... Mexico and l.nralhave Piillmnti i.larr rara aod cuelr care hom
Kl Paao to K antiMa t'ltv
A. I.. HO MR ID. Joint Afenl
New
Railroad to
San Francisco
S.mt.i V6 Route, by
its S.in Joaquin
Vallry Kxtension.
'I li only line with
ti.uk and trains under
one m.ui.iement all
tho way from Chicago
0 to I lie (jotli;n (late.
Mountain passes,
extinct volcanos,
petrified forests,
prehistoric ruins,
Indian pueblos,
Vosemite, Grand
Canon of Arizona,
en route.
v Same high-grad- e
v service that has madei the Santa Ft the
v favorite route to
Southern California.
Fast schedule; Pullman
a ml Tourist sleepers
daily; free reclining
chair cars;
Harvey meals
throughout.
Beginning-- July 1.
A. L.CONKAD. A(anl,
The Atchlaon, Topeka Santa Fa H,
Albuquaro.ua, N. M.
0)evv
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Leather, heavy work narnees, buggy
btrnt'U, oxpress barooaa.
Saddle, collars, swaat pads, aa4-dUr- y,
faardwara, sto.
Oak and hemlock cut aolaa, Dla-inon- d
ltronie shoo oalks, to.
Arnold's rubbar haola, Whals ax's
uriuta, coach oil, harness oil, oaitor
oil, axis sraass sto.
buggy whips, JOo to tl.M.lvo s ready paint, cheap paints
cover 2oo square rest, Devoe's covers
OuO square teet under any condlUons,
two ooaU.
Our prices are lowest market rates.
Our motto, "We will not be under-
sold." THOS. V. KEUJUER,
40 Railroad avenue.
The Chinese ask, 'how Is your HvsrT"
instead of "bow do you doT" (or when
the liver Is actlvs the health Is good.
DeWltt's Little Early Klsers a- -e fa-
tuous Utile) pills for the liver and bow.
sis. Berry Drug Co. and OooraopoUtan
drug store.
Vneeda biscuits, 1 for lie; Uneeda
Jinger wafers. I for tie; Old Colony
maple syrup, the finest oa earth, ttltiI gal. good sugar syrup, too; I lb, oag
baaf fat, 4c. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
C. O. Klume is erecting a pretty
frame oottage on south Kditb strsel.T L. Wilson, the contractor and oar- -
punier, la doing the work.
Klelnwort's Is the place to get your
ulie fresh steak. All kinds of nio
niiats.
CROP BULLETIN.
The Section Director Makes his Re-
port for the Past Week.
tXTRACTS FROM CORRESPONDENTS.
Banta Fe, N. M., Juna ight
warm mornings, clouding up in Mis
and threatening showers, char
acterised the westher of the past wsek.
In the southeastern part of the terri-
tory local bail storms csused great de-
struction to frutts snd gardens, as well
at killing and maiming many stock and
fowls. A hail storm In the vicinity ef
Las Yeses on the 23d also caused con-
siderable local damage and the flood
ing of the river csueed further damage
by breaking dams and washing crops
and Irrigating ditches. Ths showers
have been light and scattered, but with
the warm weather all crops bavs mads
rapid growth. In Western Mors county
si insect resembling a flea, which mads
Its appearance after the hall storm of
the 13th Inst., has proved very destruo-tlv- s
to turnips, beets, radishes and
cabbage.
The weather hss been favorable for
securing ths first alfalfa cutting lot
the northern counties, and an immense
crop Is cured. In southern counties)
wheat and barley harvests havs begun
under favorable conditions, but In ths
extreme north fall wheat is only begin- -
n.ng to ripen and Spring whest to heat.
Corn Is making good growth even on
unirrlgsted lands. In southern valleys
early peaches, apricots and cherries
are being shipped, and as far north as
BernallUo apricots snd some sarly ap--
plea and pears ars rips enough to pick.
Orsss on ths ranges furnishes good
reed, and stock of all kind Is la excel
lent condition. The rivers are lowsrlng
snd considerable difficulty is exper-
ienced in soros sections in keeping thsditches full, but aa a rule there Is still
smpls wster for, Irrigation purposes.
ine following extracts from ths reports of correapondents show ths con-
ditions more In detail:
Altec c. B. Mead: Calm and dear
weather, with warm days and nlshta.
Crops of all kinds havs msde substan
tial advancement. The first outline
of alfalfa has been secured without
damage from rains, and ths yield is
excelent. Markets filled with early
vegetables. Btrswberrles and cherries
srs abundant, "prlng wheat is head-
ing; fall wheat Is ripening. Plenty of
Irrigation water. Highest temperature.
M: lowest, 41; no rain.
East Las egas J. Thornhill: Hot
and cloudy weather all week: good
weather for cutting alfalfa. Heavy
thunder shower with hail, on ths 13d,
greatly dajmaing cora and gardens In
Its course. The river waa swollen I
or I feet, flooding the lowlands, badly
washing out crops and causing much
dsmsgs to dams and Irrigating ditches.
BernalUlo Brother Peter: Growing
warmer. Apparently heavy rains in
ths Band la on the I2d and 13d, but only
a light sprinkle here. The river (Rio
Grande) Is lowering rspidly, and for
ths first time water In the ditches has
begun to fall nscsssitating two days'
work at its source to bring In the re
quired supply. However, nothing suf
fers as yet. Soma apricots and soms
sarly apples and pears are ready for
market. There are very few apricots.
Highest temperature, t'; lowest, (4;
rain, 0.01
FarmJngton W. H. flymonda: Fins
westhsr and crops ars growing rapid-
ly. Fruit prospects are excellent,, al-
though Early Crawford peaches ars
rsthsr light.Qsronlmo John B. Nelson, Jr.: Hot
mornings, with cloudy and scattering
showers. A heavy rain would be very
acceptable, although crops ars doing
very well.
Hobart W. H. Hough: Corn and
wheat growing finely; vegetables and
fruit doing very well. A light ahower
on the 22d. Plenty of water for irriga-
tion. Highest temperature. 18; lowest,
61.
Mesalla Park A. M. Benches: Warm
and cloudy; threatening rain every day.
All crops In fine condition. Rapid prog-
ress is being mads in cutting and
threshing wheat. The second cut of al-
falfa is well under wsy. Peaches will
be rips In two or thrss days. Apricots
are on the market; apples, pears, etc.,
are doing well. Highest temperature,
104; rsin, 0.04.
Mills A. M. Bush: Cloudy, with
threatening showers. Ths hottest
weather we have yet had this year.
Crops are now doing well, but unless
w get rain soon irrigation on a large
seals will be necessary.
Banta Fs United Btstes Weather
Bureau: Warm weather; generally
clear In tha mornings and clouding in
tho afternoons, with showsrs In ths vi-
cinity. Field crops snd gardens mak-
ing rapid growth, Eferly cherries on
the local market. As fruit matures It Is
se n that it has suffered much dsmsgs
from bruises Inflicted by the hall storms
of May 10 and Juns 13. Irrigation wa-t-
sufficient. Highest temperature, 14;
lowest, 66; rain, 0.34.
Hed Kock Louis Champie: Very dry;
no rain; cropa growing fast. Barley
is being harvested, ths second crop of
alfalfa is about ready for cutting. The
river is lowering fsst, and it la hard
work to keep the ditches full of water.
Weber a H. Blernbeum: Very
warm weather. Cloudy in ths aftsr-noo-
toward ths mountains. Insscts
havs proved Injurious to turnips, rad-
ishes, beets and cabbage. Ths pests(flees) appsared after the hail of ths
13th. All othsr crops ars doing very
well. Wheat and oats ars beginning to
head; some beans ars in bloom. Ths
nvsr Is low but ths ditches are full of
watsr.
R. M. HARDINOE.
Section Director.
ltdlter's Awful night.
F. M. Hlgglne, sdltor of ths Bsnsoa,
Illinois, News, waa affl'-ts- d for years
with piles that no doctor or rsmedy
helped until be tried Buoklen's Arnica
BaIvs. Hs writes two boxes wholly
cured htm. It's ths surest plls ours on
ssrth and tha best salvs In ths world.
Curs guaranteed. On'y 16 cents, sold
by J. H. O'Rielly Co.. druggets.
Ouod Trout flatting.
O. C. Watson, traveling corrsspondrnt
for The Cltlsen, writes that trout fish-
ing Is excellent in Rio Arriba county.
Beveral have been caught recently
weighing three pounds or mors.
Btck headache absolutsly and per-
manently cured by using Mold Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa-
tion and indigestion; makes you sat,
sleep work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back, J H.
O'Reilly Co.
Change ef firm.
Having sold the Eureka barber shop
tu Mr. J. E. Fleldsn of Illinois, I wish
tl thank my customers for their gen-
erous patronage and ask a oontinuanca
to my successor. Accounts due me can
bs paid at ths shop to Mr. Flslden.
W. W. BUTLER.
Those Railroad Improvemeate.
Work on ths railroad Improvements
south of ths city was astlvsly startedlast wssk. Asaistsnt Residsnt Engin-
eer E. W. Orant. of Las Vsgss. cams
In Saturday and sonflrmsd ths plan
and measurements already mads. Con-
tractor B. H. Buchanan, of SI Paso,
wtm baa ths oon treat for tha dirt work,
arrived Friday and baa his operatlone
going la good snap. It Is sxpeotsd that
ths depot will b removed In about two
wteks. It will require all of two months
to complete ths grading and track
work. Ths bridge gsng also csms in
Saturday. Silver City Independent.
TH MODERN flBAl'TT
Thrives oa good food and suaahlns.
with plsnty of sxsrcls In ln opea
air. Her form glows 'v4th health and
her face bloom with Its beauty. If
her system needs ths cleansing aotioa
of a laxative remedy, she aaes the
gentle and pleaaant Syrup of Figs,
mads by ths California Fig Syrap Co,
only.
BOteX AMITAU.
BIOHI.AHD
K. V. , Nsw Tork: John
Lsngston, Moreno!, A. T.; C. M. Pabla
and wife. Oallup; J. L. Miles, Kansas
City; B. T. Woodworth, Denver; J. U
Perea and wife, Bernalillo: Duasis Mo
Granniton. Wsatherford, Texas.
BTOItOIS ICROPIAN.
O. J. Barrett, W. E. Luoaa, Chicago;
William Townsend, City of Mexico; M.
C Crawford, Los Angeles; Phil Pragsr,
St. Louis; W. C. Montfort and wlfs,
Gallup; Jacob Salsman, O. U. Toung,
F. O. Poison, R. R. Coleman, Wlluama,
A. T.; Mrs. H. J. Bergman. Holbrook;
H. L. Marseh, Denver: D. T. Whits,
Las Vegas; O. C. Inugertch. Sablnal;
A. H. Pratt, J. P. Wlmmsr, Springer-vlll- e,
A. T.; O. T. Chaffee. New Mexico;
W. M. Lewis and wife, Denver; C. C.
Bryant, Holbrook, A. T.; John T. Jones,
Dodge City. Kane.; F. H. Labertesux,
Garden City, Kens J. H. Fannin, San
Francisco; W. L. Pea body, fit. Louis;
F. E. Nesmlth, Boston; A. C. Presley,
Sen Francisco; Max S. Friedman, St.
Louis; Matt Robertson, St. Joseph, Mo.;
"Oppertaalty la the ( ream ( Ttane."
Now Is your opportunity. There la so
time when the system la so muob In
need of a good mediotno, Ilk Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and no time when It as so
suscsptlbi to thebanenta to bs derived
from such a medicine. By purifying.
enriching and vitalising ths blood and
toning up the system Hood's Sarsapar
illa starts you right for a whols year of
health.
OonsUpatlost la cured by Hood's PI Us.
SUOORRO.
From ths Chieftain.
Miss Flora Sperling Is out again
aftsr her late illnsn.
Several pieces of real estat bavs
changed hands this week.
Mrs. Dixie Quintan visited In Magda-
lene the first of ths wsek.
Ollln Mathews, of Albuquerque, oams
down and continued on to Magdalen
on business.
The Crown flour mill has added mors
machinery to their plant, such aa ele-
vators, cleaning and drying machines.
Ths farmers of this section ars Disk-
ing prepartaiona for harvesting tbsir
wheat, tha yield of which will bs
both fins and grsat.
Ths gypsy band that was camped
south of town havs departed, and all
ars glad of It, for they were an unsa-
vory set.
Mrs. C .T. Brown and Ellsls and Nel-
lie Zlmmer left for Water canon, where
they will rusticate during the heated
term.
A. F. Katsenetein la making valuable
additions to his les cream parlors.
When completed hs will havs ons of
coriest resorts in ths city.
Hugh Freeman has returned home to
Csrlsbad from the Lebanon,. Tsnn.,
law school a full fledged attorney at
law, graduating with honors.
Ths reports from ths Kelly district
Indicate great activity in ths camp.Queen Oroup is improving dally under
the systematic development of ths
pissent owners.
Mrs. L. M. Mead, who has oonduotsd
a private boarding bouss in this city
for ths past ysar, leaves for Kansas
City, where she will spsnd ths summer
In sn endeavor to recuperet her
health. She 'will probably return In
the fall.
There are large numbers of men en-
gaged for the next week's harvesting.
Ths wheat was nsver better or ths
yield mors heavy and the acreage Is
fully 30 psr cent greater than any other
season in ths history of New Mexico.
Emii Katsenstein met with a painful
accident Thursday. He, with several
other boys, were on top of a barn try
ing to get soms young pigeons, tbs
board on which ha stepped gave way
and he fell some 20 feet, dislocating his
shoulder.
Professor M. E. Hlckey, of Albuquer-
que public schools, arrived In the city.
He comes to conduct the Normal instl-tut- s
for ths counties of Booorro snd
Sierra, which begins its seaaions at the
high school hers and will last two
weeks. Mr. Iln key is an advanced edu-
cator snd those of our teachers attend-
ing tbe institute will surely profit by
his instructions.
0SINr.Sk LOCAL.
Plumbing and gas Siting. WhlU.
Co.
Attend our special sale Hoeenweld
Bros.
Big cut la furnlturs to July L O. W.
Strong.
Old papers for sale at The Cltlsen
offlo.
Attsnd tbs big ribbon sals at the
Economise
Attsnd tbs big sals In all departments
at ths Economist.
July 1st, nsw firm, nsw goods, bsst
prices at O. W. Strong's.
Prettiest line of parasols In New
Mexico at B. i If aid Oo.'s.
Summer dreae goods at remarkably
low prices at tbs EoonomleL
Furnlturs below cost to cut stock un-
til July 1 at O. W. Strong's.
Ladies' neckwear at lass than whole-sa- ls
prices at ths Economist.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Everyjob euaranteed. Whitney Co.
Low... furnlturs prlcss In tbs terri-
tory urn1 July 1 st O. W. Strong.
t un, and galvanised iron workji --
.t a Whitney Co.
. bs from 60 cents upward at
Albert Faber's, 30 Kallrjad avenue.
Your -- '.lolce of our stock of ladles'
neckwear for 26 eents. Roasnwald Bros.
Ladles kll gloves svsry pair guar
aniei'd one dollar per pair. Jtoeanwald.
Uroa.
lilaok velvet ribbon ,all widths, satin
back or cotton back Just cams in a
few days ago. U. llfeld at Co.
C. A. Qrande,' 306 North Broadway,
flue liquors and cigars. Fresh Urns tor
sals. Furnished rooms for rent.
Purity bsklng powder always freah,
absolutely purs, 40 cents a pound. Mat-
thew's drug store. Nsw phone, 16a.
When la want of Job printing, bo k
indlog, sto., remember Ths Cltlsea
has tha most oomplets outfit la ths
territory.
Coyoie water from the springs can
only bs had from ths Coyots Springs
Minsral Watsr Co. 11614 north
Second street.
Special aals this week on fins wash
goods. All our fins Imported silk or-
gandies, Pesu ds son and etc., to bs
closed out at a big loss. U. llfeld Co,
Remember ws carry ths Albright shoe
for children ths bsst wearing, most
comfortable and nloeat looking sho
mads. Twsnty style to select from,
B. llfeld 4 Co,
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
A. H. Anderson and wife, woo spent
ths winter bars, havs returned to their
horns In Minnesota.
Quit a largo quantity of wool cam
in from ths outlying precincts this
morning and was sold at ths prevail-
ing local market price,
Mr. M. 8. Otero, accompanied by her
son, Fred J. Otero, returned last night
from thslr visit to friend In Rio Ar-
riba county and Santa Fs.
Miss Hettis Kuns, tbs plsaaant tlttls
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kuns,
sccompanied Mrs. Thomas McMillln to
Camp Whltoomb yesterday.
Hon. Pedro Perea, dslegats to con-grea- s.
Is In ths city on a visit to rela-
tives and friends. He csms in from
his horns at Bernalillo last night
Ralph Halloran, represting the New
Tork Life Ineuranca company, left this
morning for El Peso snd other cities
south of ths territorial metropolis.
Patrick Walsh, general baggags mas-
ter of ths Santa Fa railway, with head
quarters at Topeka, came In from ths
north last night and continued on to
El Paso. .
M. P. Bawtslls and Bmlliano Sando-
val, who are general merchants of Cab- -
eson. srs in ths city to-da- y purchasing
goods from ths local wholesale mer
chants.
Mrs. J. H. Smith and son, family of
Constabls James II. Smith, havs gone
to Fort Wayne, Ind., where they will
spend ths summer among relatives and
friends.
Rev. Cooper and family, of San An-
tonio, Tex., passed up the rosd for
Banta Fs yesterdsy morning, its will
suueeed Rev. A. A. Hdys, who has
been traneferred to Ban Antonio, Texas,
Paul D. Myers, msnager of the Mu
tual Automatic Telephone company,
has resigned his positron and leaves for
the cast Mr. Wlllllam J. Hall
succeeds him aa manager of ths Tels-pho- ns
oompsny.
For ths past fsw dsys a hatlea man
has been noticed walking up and don's
the streets snd avsnues of ths city. It
Is understood that "Gunnysack" Riley
claims a relationship with ths mas, and
will placs hint la a museum-Bernar- d
Ruppe, tbs wsalthy drug-
gist, is arranging to leave about July
f for the sastu Hs will attsnd the
Elks' convention at Atlantio City, N. J,
after which ho wUI visit bis mother
and othsr relatives in Nsw York,
Psr announcement, two sections of
psssenger train No. IT arrived last
night, and ths last section, arriving at
11 o'clock p. m., constituted nine
coaches, oontaining 13 marines, with
They were rushsd through to
ths Pacifla coaaL
Aftsr enjoying a wssk or tsn days
with his parents. Colonel and Mrs. 8,
Lewlnson, Seymour Lewinson left this
morning for El Paso. Texas. Hs will
remain In tbs Pass City for a fsw days
aod then continue on to Phoenix, whsrs
he holds a mercantile position.
Ths chairman of tha board of direc-
tors of the Banta Fa railway, Hon. Ai-
dses F. Walksr who, with a party of
ft lends, enjoyed a visit of ssvsral weeks
01 ths Pacific coast, passsd through ths
oliy in his special car, on his way to
Chicago and Boston, Isst night.
W. C. Montfort, with his wlfs and
daughter, wars passenger to the city
from Gallup last night. Mrs. Mont-
fort and daugbtsr will snjoy a visit of
a fsw dsys at thf horns of H. A. Mot-fo- rt
and wlfs. whils Mr. Montfort will
havs to return almost forthwith to Gal-
lup.
J. A. Johnson, wlfs, and son, Edward,
good people of Albuquerque, will leave
night for San Franoiaco,
whsrs they will remain during ths sum.
mer, If Mr. Johnson finds any good
business location on ths Paclno coaat,
it is likely that they wiU remain away
Indefinitely.
Albuquerque has some exceedingly
generous and at ths sams time narrow
sighted oiUsens. This morning it 1
stated as an absoluts fact, a hobo tack,
led the same Aibuquerqueaa thrss
times Inside of sn hour, and each Urns
ths hobo bad materially changed his
appearance. Tha hobo got a dims on
sach call.
George U. Toung, sdltor of ths Wil-
liams, A. T., Nsws. accompanied by F.
O. Poison, R. C. Coleman and Jacob
Salsman, cams in from ths wsst last
night. They are here talking up tb
Fourth of July celebration, and telling
our people of the many natural beau
tie to bs seen on a trip to ths Grand
Canon of ths Colorado.
Ths sad news has been received In
this city of ths death of Mrs. Ada M.
Holden in Lincoln, Neb., the other day.
The lady was well known In this city,
having resided hers for several years,
when her daughters, Miss Catherine
Cameron and Miss Blanchs Holden,
were populsr teachers in ths public
schools of ths city. Ths deceased was
64 ysars of age.
August rtower
"It Is a surprising faot," says Prof.
Houton, "that la my travel In all
Parts of ths world, for tbs last tan
year, I bav met mors people having
used Oreen's August Flowsr than any
othsr rsmedy for dyspepsia, deranged
liver and stomach, and for constipa-
tion. I find for tourists or salesmen, or
for persons filling offlo positions,
whsrs headache and general bad feel-
ings from irregular habits sxlst, that
Green's Auguet Flowsr Is a grand rem-
edy. It doe not injur the system by
frequent uss, and la excellent for sour
stomachs and Indigestion." Bampls
bottle free at J. H. O'Rielly Co..
CALIFORNIA SEASHORE RESORTS.
Special low rate will bs mads by tbs
Bants Fs routs to Man Diego, Long
beach. Lus Angeles, Banta Moniua and
IteUuudo on Thursdays of auh week
from May 34th to August 3VU. Tick
ets will bs good for so days from data
uf sals snd to stop over al any poiut
west, of Ban Bernardino. Tbs rats
from Albuqusrqus will bs 31.00 for the
round trip.
The California seashore resort will
be unusually atlraollv this ysar. At
fair Corona do a sew tent aiiy baa been
organised. Tents are laid out la streets
along ths beach ta front of tbs aioil
del Curonado. The olty baa elect tie
lights, grocery etore, sto. Largs orches
tra In attendance at pavilion every
evening. Hot and oold plungs. Coro--
nado's walsr piped to all part of
Tent City, BtUl water, surf bathing
and fishing ars at hand. Tent furnish-
ed and unfurnished can be ranted at a
reaaouable charge. At Lag una Beach
may bs found a qulst family resort of
summer homes. Cottages ars fur rent.
Oceanslds ha a fins beach and is sur
rounded with points of interval. At
Hedoodo sxlsnslvs Improvements bavs
bsen made and tbs famous seventh
Regiment band baa been engagsd tor
the season which Insure the best of
musio st this delightful resort by ths
"Bounding Bea." This Is ths resort of
moss, sgats and shell hunter. Fishing
from ths wharvu Is always good. Ths
summer Cbatauqua at Long Ueaob will
bs fully up to ths standard; whlls Ban-
ta Monica will havs Its usual crowd of
pleasure seekers. Loo Angeles, the
busy mstropolls of southern California,
will be allva with visitor who mek
this thslr headquarters for side trip
sround ths "klte-ehape- d track," ths
beeches. ML Lows, sto., sto, Spsnd
your vacation on ths Paclno oussLAgents of ths Santa F rout will
cheerfully give you all ths desired In
formation,
cease worn
tVenis eeraf ts a Snarl. Tnnt there fs a
great deal of liftinf and reaching to do J
a great maar trips op and dnwa stairs to
tnaks ta the enure of day's honac wnrk.
It's hard whsrs a Wnmaa i well. For
a women snrfryinf with some forta of
"female tetreble- - W
Is daily torraaat.
There srs thoasaad
f sach w sin sb
stroCTllngslotig.day
try day, ta incressirif
sniserv. There ars
ether tfotieanda who
turn found a ora-pl- et
cor of their
Oiarass la tb see of
Pr. Piercs's Fsvorite
' Prescription. It
! stops debilitstlsg
drains, care irregw-lant-
heals inflam-
mation and ulcera
tion, nourishes ths
aerres, and flvss
Vitality and vifror.It makes wssk
women strong and
sick wnrnea well. It
contalna no opium,
cocsin nor other
narcotic
efrs a aiieiher rjf
Met I eeffered with
female trouble writes
Mua Agues McOoeat,ft imi aaek St., Weak-tngte-D C "I Ims
earleaa remedtee, bet
anee emued to So eae any permanent gend.
The doctor Hid tt see the woret oaoe or tnter-S- sl
trouble they tm had. I derided to orrSeto yno ror kelp. 1 rereieed a eery racorerle
reply, end wimejtenced treatment at once, I
had sol need your ' paenrite PrMcrVp)toa' a
week before 1 Veen hi feet better, a, ee 1
my health ereaually laautoroa. SI atCitmned, every Say.1
Dr. Piercs's Common Seas Medical
Adviser is sent fit net recrtpt of stantr
to pay cost of mailing only. Sand sf
on -- cent stamp for a book ta paper
covers, or )t stamp in cloth, to Dr.
B. V. Pierce, Buualo, N. Y.
0CSM1 Nf
TRADE RKIPATENTS NO rOPVRrSrtrl I
UHlAinro 4
AO VlCf AS T" PATCfcl' '.Not. fn i cattvo av ' FREEatoofc".in toohuiti I u..
Pka'7f'f W 7'. .ti nt I rrnmd. 1l.ettr .tdt-ll- fi ..! U. AiMr,, 1
a. c. siant is, rtv . V.k.(ij?c, 0.0.'
rnntnarhmai blond tvvl-rr- nlvtit Irtamovi, tMtrvnni
tlhilttf and o.lliH, tmtihlM titsMf nntWt lrevj
ware of Imitator. ho mrm eopltajf alter na,
n riim ior i- ii.ilAti Cn l .M . fMvat CaIa,
SeUee fee fubllnstlon(Preemption D. S No. IR10,
Liepaiimew or uie uteruir, )laud untce aipanja re N. St.. IJuneIIS, ivoo. )
Notice la hereby slven that tne followlne
earned eettler bea Hied notiie of bla Intention
to make tlnal proof in ripport of hie claim, and
that eaid proof will be made beft re prolate
clerk of Bi'mallllo county, at Allxiqurrjiie,
New Mexico, on July vs. leoo, via: h limitCroeaan, tot the k)tol bVi'H and lote t and
of Sec. SO, T v N..K S klie name tbe followlne wltneeeee to Droveblecontlnuoua realdent-- a poo snd cultivation
of aald laud, vlai Slieldou li atulliiiao, of
niana, ix. m, ana wiuiam ran, inainaaa.liubbell aod Wallace burke, of Albuquerque,
n, aa.
- MasosL B. Otsso, Reglatet.
Katie.
Notice Is hereby slven that the annual
meeting ol the etoikhul.leie o. the Algodonea
uenu ana ion a company, will be held at the
olhceottlie company at the corner of Istb
and tiarrieon street In the city ef Albuquer- -
Sue, territory uf New Mexico, on Baloiday,tin, iwoo.at lu o'cloik s. ro , for the pur.puae of electing ove (61 director tu errv
one year and lot tbe transaction of aucb other
bueinees aa may proper, y come before the
meeting. R. (J sslcomb, Preeideol
ale ef School Bond.
Notice la berebvslveotbat 1 will on the 14tbday of July, A. D.ieoo, oiler tor vale audeell
to the bigueet bidder lor caali. twelve boude of
tueecbool diauict of precinct No, tl, of Met.
oallllo county. New Mexico, of the denomi-
nation of one hundred dollar each, beenne
lutereet st ais per cent, which have been
according to law for the purples of
uuiiuiug a ecuoo nouae in aaia prrcinit.J. L. fkkkA,
Treasurer of Bernalillo couuty
Sale ef School Honda.
Notice la hereby given tbat I will on theUlhu.y of July, A. D. leoo, offer for aaie
and eeil to the tilglirrt bidder fur caab, eixbond of the aibooruiatrlct oi orecmct No. iju.
uf ilernalillu couuty, Nw Mexico, of the de-
nomination ot uue hundred dollar each, bear-In- s
lutereet at ais per ceul, lil. h l.aee bees
leeued accenting to law, lor the purpuee of
Duiiuio. a eiuool nouae in earn prrcintt.J. U ffcKaA.Treasurer of Bernalillo county.
WANTfcle-Truatwort- hy person, to take
"Wai in South Africa and Hie
Dark Comment from tiaviuierv to Cieiilsa.
Hon," by W ilium Herding, the famoua travel-
er, cubie editor and author, r'reeaeay y
complete, "graphic description,"
"oiilliantly written,'1 "sumptuously Illustrat-
ed;" demand remarkable; ealre unprecedent-
ed; price low. We shall distribute Sloo.uou
lu aoid among our eale people; Ue Ural!don t mlee Uue cbauce; alo niguet commie-tlori-
booke on so uaye' credit; Irelgbt andduty paid; sample case tree. Address 1 he
uonuuion company, uept. v, Ititcago.
WANTkD Active men of good characterand collect tor an old sstMb.
lulled wholesale aud exporting buue. bona
tide saiaiy ol uoua year guamnleed with
.so eloerletice rtfuuirod. keferances
excusnged. hnciose self addressed etauipcd
envelope to WiloLkriALhrf: ANDluiid iloor. Silk Dearborn tit.,Chicago, 111.
Holloe lat I'ubllcaUoa.(Homestead Entry No. 6766.)
Department ot the Interior, Land Of
fice al Banta. Fa, New Mexico, Juns 16,
100.
Notice Is hereby given that ths follo-
wing-named settler has hied notice
of his inteulion to make final proof ia
support of Ms claim, and that aald
proof will be made betix Probst
Clerk of Bernalillo County, at Albu
querque, New Mextoo, on July 33, UU0,
vis: Clifton Hill for the lota 6 and
and Bfe of llWhi Of Beo.6, T. I N., IL
3 U.
lie names ths following wltnsssas to
provs bis continuous resldencs upon
and cultivation of said land, vis:
Mason E. Crossan, of Albuquerque,
N. M.i Joseph Farr of Albuquerque,
N. M.; Manuel Lopes, of Albuquerque,
N. M.; William Farr, of Albuquerque,
N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Report show that ovsr fifteen bun.
dred lives bavs bssn saved through tb
uss of ' Minuts Cough Cars. Must
of the wsrs oases ot grippe, croup,
asthma, whooping cough, bronchitis
and pneumonia. It sarly uss prevents
consumption. Berry Drug Co. and Cos-
mopolitan drug store.
Save your patleuee by buying st'UEItKV
STONkH troiu M hituey Couipauy.
Negleot Is tbs short step so many
tsks from a cough or oold to consump-
tion. It Is ths only harmless rsmexly
that gives tmedlats results. It cure
all throat and lung trouble. Children
all like It and mother sndors It.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
stors.
Ice Cream Freezers White
Mountain, Lightning, and the
Wonder live minute treezer, best
in the world. Will sell at ac-
tual cost, too many in stock.
Donahue Hardware Company.
Unless food Is digestsd quickly It wlU
ferment find Irrltats ths stomach, Af-
ter sach meal take a teaapoonful of
Kodol Dyspepsia Curs. It digest what
you sat and will allow you to sat all
you need of what you like. It never
tall to cure the worst case of dyspep
sia. It Is pleasant to taks. Berry Drug
Oo. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
Attsnd special sale of parasol at
ths Economist ths wsek,
Attsnd our m Ids ammer olears no sal
Roseawsld Bros.
THIRD STREET
MEAT UARKET.
AU kinds o! Fresh and Salt
Meats. t .j,
Steam Sausagt. Factory,
MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEINIORT, Pre?.
Tho Hider-Ericss- on
HOT-AI- R
PUMPING
ENGINE...
No oil Nogseoltui.
fio steam.
No dangers of aST
kind.
Ton havs only Ubnlld
ths Br and start II
Barns less than H lb
of ooai per oar.
A. D. JOHNSON, Agent,
010 South Oeesag Street,
INSTALMENT PLAN
(roods oold oo m pavmsnU
by ths week or month k :--:
BOUHADALLE & CO.
117 WEST GOLD AVKNCR,
Neil to Wall Farr Express Offlo.
J. E. SAINT,
Real Estate and iBTestmenti
Will Sell Anything, from t Lot to s LandOrant. Temporary OiUcs, Ksee Hoots Ms.
luai Life OAlce.
ALBUQUKKQUK, N. M.
MELINI & EAKIN
WtWcsala
Liquors and Orart.
WO handls SrnxTVhlni
In out Una,
ITIsMUmr Afstita,
BpoeUl Distributors Taylor & WUI' am,
LoulsvUls, KsDtuokj,
III Booth first Bt. AJbaqtiarqa, H. U
Atiantio Beer Hall!
BCHinUDKR 4LLX, Propa.
Cool Keg Bsst oa drsoghti tb Bneet ftstlv
Wtoi sad lb very bsst of Bret-e- l a
Uqoors, Olv ass sail
OatLanAn Avsnrns, Alboodsboos
M. DRAG0IE,
Desist In
General Merchandise
GR0CHBIX9, CI8AR8, TOBACCO.
No. 100 Broad war, cor-
-
Washington An
Albaqnarqaa, N. It
THE ELK
IB on of tb nloest rnsoti in thoolty and to oappUoA wttb to
best bad toast Uqoors.
HKISCH t BETILER, Proprietor!,
Patrons and trUnds an fjordiaUy
lnrlted to visit Tho Ilk."
101 Wsst Railroad Atobb.
PIONEER BAKEBY!
rtarr stbbbt.
tUIiUNQ BKQ6., PaOFaUsTOSB.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
Wo Dealn IHtKmago, nd w
aQarantM Flnt-Ob- Baklnff.
0T 8. flret St., Albaqnerqoe, N If .
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
ItBrtlflclally dlaest tlie food and aids
Datura In sironutheulng and recoo- -
structltiK ilia exhausted dlgestlvo or
guns. It is tli laUetldiircovered digest.got and tonic. No other pruiMrutloa
can approncli It Id eftlclency. It In-
stantly follcvoaatid iiertuaneutly curat
Dyspeimla, I na ideation, iieariuurn,Flatulenrn, Hour (Jtnmach. Nausea.
Sick UeiurucliH.GastralrjIa, Cramps and
all ottiurrcsultsof Imperfect dlgostloa
Pries 60c. snd It. Large air contalna 14 times
Stiwil else, book ail aboutd raoeuaUi mailed fro
eSeeared by C. C DsWITT S CO. Chlcog.
J. 0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drag itortto
fSOfBSSlONAL CAD$.
w. e. Bora m. d.
Orrif'K UOUKS-tJn- tll 0 s. m. snd frorato S iSO and from 7 to S p. m. OMcs
and residence. SS0 west tiold svsnns,
N. ki.
OPKICK end re.idence. No. 41 Weet OoldTelepliotie No. 8. Office bow
6 to a. m i 1 .So to S:S0and 7 to p. m.
O. B. Kaaterday, M. D. J . . asaterday, M. L.
bsiTim,
B). t. Algee, D. D. 0.
BMIJO BLOCK, oppo.lt llfeld Bros.'
Otncebonrai S a. m. to ISiSO p, m. 1 iSO
m, to 6 D. m. Aatomatle tolenhuna No.It 1 Appolntmante made by mail.
SSMAIU S. BOOST,
ATTORN AW, Alboqoerqus, N.attenuoo given to all boat,
neea DertAl ulna to the orofeeaion. Will Drae.
In ail court of the torn lory and before thebee state ianr) unco.
1. M, sum,
A TTOBNKY.AT-L- W. 41 K etrret N. W.,
. .WUUkOM, f V .U.ll'US. -ant. cupyriMiiu, cavlais, letter pateol, trade
IBs, k 'at ma.
W, Al. KBLLAtt,
Attorney
Socorro, New Mexico,
Prompt atteutiorj given to collection sndpatent for m i n ea.
WILLIAM U, III,
ATTOHNkY AT LAW. Offlcs, room 7,N.building. WUI practice lo ail
tbe coon of tbe territory,joasnos visival,
ATTOK N KY8. AT-L- W, Albaqttemne, N.rooms 6 snd S, Vint National
Bank bonding.
M. W. D. MHVAM,
TTCiNKY-A- I.AW, Albaqnsrqos, N.
L M. Office, kin National Bank building.
rfSAMK W. VLAXtVf,
TTOHNKY-A- T LAW, room Sand 0, N.
L T. Armllo bolldlug, Albuqoerqus, N. M.
m. W. UOHBUM,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW- . Offlee over Bob.
L ertson'a erueorv etore. Alhogoeroae. N.M.
in. .. it s
1. 1 idi,riiiivs,
Him,,. uiBstursI (lis.CllSIH.. . Sur IllflSBlDl..
fi.i --a,.M,sa. II n mucus, ui.iaI'HldastOie "li Ho. b'au-- s kii uuun.ul
or svni ia yisio wrssssr,br ssyrtes, yr.sstil. furii on. or i butilus. H rt.
se esa. ea rowsest.
First
National
Bank,
AltBUQUUlQUK, R. M.
, .
Atrth1s4 0ajjdtal....$m,a4)eM
Fkld-n-p, Oasltal. fctrplfjs
asd Profit IMOem.0
110 Wgjfjt
OP
sod
SOU FOR
CEFOJITCHYi
Drpotttorr
AtelviaM,
KaUway
Conpaalca.
tub ST-- EXjIVCOSAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Uhlskles, Brandies, YZlne3( Etc.,
JOSIfH BAHNETT. fJMF&lCTOB,
Rallrwad
GROCERIEO and LIQUODO
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVI8IOM8
FKJtJC DXLIVXRY ALL PARTS THE C1TV
Imforitd ?na& ItalUa finnifi
AGHNT3
New Telephone til. lit Hi ami 7 NORTH THIRD ST
Bachechi & Giomi,
(SSTABLIBBBD
WHOLKSALI KITAIL DBALXBS
LIQUORS, VINES. CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST 3TREET.
The largest wholesale house ia southwest.
Agents Lemp's Louis Beer.
Agents Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of CalilVmiia,
Agents the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edtrewood Whiskies.
lowest prices and
stocked goods and served by polite
Finest and
&
Uts a
I I
In 8
on
at
U. I.
tor ti tad ths
Fa
.
III
TO
SI
1SO0J
AND IN
the
for St.
for
for
to
0ITICXBS OmffTOBS.
K. RATNOLM I re!4
M-
-
W'
A. A. 6 I A. ft. KoMlLLAIK.
ANTONIO I
SSttLttZSK
STAPLI s
To so
N. M
goods, satisfaction
liar with best attendants
& Proprietora.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
WblsUes, imported
Ta aaa si
Car
and
lug
St.
R. P.
and
and
and
tk
sat
AlWjsrsj.
Domestic Cc&lics
GEOCIvIlIES.
ALBUQUERQUE.
lu
Albuquerque.
guaranteed.
QUICKEL B0THB,
C00UBT HIGHEST LAjGER SSRVED.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
EtTABLIIHtD
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUable"
Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN
jfRO VISIONS,
i4aalty.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE.
NatiTO
Covers Mors! Looks Best! Tsars
Most FullBuild Facet
Always took
First and
LIGHT,
COOL,
taeyie
"m
litiil
113
The Best and Finest and
served
&
Iron Brass Castings; Ore, Goal and
Ban, Babbit Metal; folomng iron
lllnlnf U1U
8IIJI BAJXB0A0
Houses Lu
BaaU
PadAe To-
il pka Hsnta
DBALJUia
AND
JOSHUA
TlfSJ IWtrSt.1
FRANK McKM .Oashlot
BAN
Anais.
SAN IMS,
tni
Naa tsttfewsgf.
Dean,
lUadj, Plutir
Um, Curat
Hut Ptliti,
Ave.,
Finest
CRADB
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
Ungsstl
Kfonomkat! rVIeaaurtl
Chleago
Lumbar
SILVER
TRU88.
E1ILHHD
SAMPLE ROOM.
Him SKOID tTSIKT
"The
Liquors
WICKSTltOH APPLETON, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry
HALL,
rODNOBT:
Albuquerque,
aXOORrlOl
fines
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPT IONS'
Metropole"
Tnpklll III, VbllsTll,
CLUB ROOMS
Cigars, Imported and Domoertic.
ail patrons.
aod Machine Works
Proprietor.
Lumber Oars; Bhaftlnf, Puller. Snd
(or Bolldlrigii Berjalrs
iUehlaarj a Bpeoialtj.
TRACK. aXBDQUKBQCB, H. M.
Vegas and GlorieU, New Mexico .
GROSS BLAGKWELL & G0
(INCORPORATED.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Bakinjr Powdei , Wool Sacks, Sulphur,justice wanned uoods. Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
East
luh,
I17S.
Lead
Fronts
1 rtitV--V & r
--
?21r
THAT HAVE TUB CALL
1 he hulk of all the shoe business to-d-ay is done in medium
priced goods, she ea felling from $1.50 to $3.50. They are
what the people nre buying. It ia our one and only business
to sell just such shoes, good big appealing values that insure
the consumer service and satisfaction.
Men'a Shoes from '. . $1.50 to $ 3.50
Ladies' Shoes from...... J. 15 to 350
Boys', Misses and Children'a Shoes, from, ....... . 75 to a. 50
Infants' Shoes and Moccasins........ 2510 1.25
'
X-
v
J. BELL & CO., SOUTH SECOND STREET.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBUgl'KKgUK. Jl'.NK 21 1!K0
CLOUTHIER ft McRAE
Fancv Grocer
2U Railroad Avtane.
.(act lot
Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention sliren to mill order.
B. A. SLEYSTER,
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Real Estate
Notary Public.
POOMS 13 14 CKOMWKLL BLC'i
AoVimst'o Tolrphoti No. 174
L. H. SHOEMAKER,
205 ! Gold Atmm Mzt to First
Natiooal Bank.
lei &nd Second Hand Furniture,
STOTM AID BOUSIBCLD 00DS.
rpilrtnc Sprclaily.
Furniture Moral aud pAcked for L
JJIuliwt priiies paid for wooud
baud bouwliold goods.
1! AN KIN .fc CO.,
BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
REAL ESTATE AND LOAMS
ROOMS 20 and 22.
N.T. ARM1JO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHAKDS,
USSLKH IM
CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
A share of the putrniiBft of the public Is
sollulled.
NEW STORE1 NEW STOCK!
113 Railroad Avenue.
J. A SKINNEff,
Id
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
2U0 Went Kullroiid Avenue
ALBUUUKKUL'K. N. M.
B. F. Perea,
REAL ESTATE and IIYESIO.K
Will bar nd Bell ou rciuni'snion.Hr u w wveral tMigalLi (or
ssieaud (or rent.
NORTH SECOND STREET
E.H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....
CORXKtt OOLD THlliU ST- -
188 2
F.C.PfaltgCoi
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S. Smmtl Street.
llillatforu
Crr4iutiy Itnticf.iit ti Kftti.
Oealet
519
AVK. AND
1
MIIU
JlM HfrtDli
214.
UnU-r-
Nolil itftl.
! u--
CITY I EWb.
Milk lJiliikeis, 11 y MaiUiewa' Jersey
Lowest prices In funuluie to July t.
O. W. Strong.
Tha laigest llus of all kinds and
styles of vaipets to be louud only at
Albeit Fa tier s, Urant bullulng.
W will sell from the Futrells
until the first, legaidiuxs of cost. J
U. Uidvun, Hi Fust street.
Buy tb Black Cat hob if you want
hose that will out crock nor stuin your
fwt this hot weather. All s ic for wo
men or children. 11. Ilfeld & Co.
The handsomest and most stylish In
town. This 1 a pretty strong aimer
(.ou 10 muk. about but It 1
For Picnic Parties
A fine lunch is half of the days'
fun. Open air romping wets the
appetite for our superb line of canned
and pottt d meats, foul and fish. The
assortment includes everything
choice in the market. Here, quality
and price each shine in the light of
the other. We can't tell you hall
the temptations that a glance will
reveal.
L.
)0lt
AtiO'tt
atuek,
bouth
anything,
the buyirs nnJ wrarera of our ladle'
oford and anlal who ar making;
uih mteineni, almljf becaua thrjr
cunaidtr that the shur i.-r- it. Olv
them a trial and prov It. C. May, tha
popular priied alioe ualr, 20S Weal
K.iinruud avenue.
Jlun. Aliran Abfyla, collei tor of 80- -
iorio county, who attended tha n'
tioiinl republican convention at Phil
adilnhla. i"enn.: accompanied Hon. K.
A. Hulilidl on the return from tha
emit, and continued aouiu to oocurw
tlm morning. Like Mr. llubbell, Mr,
Abevla wai well pleuned with hia via- -
it to the lilf ealein cities, and It ii
h a opinion that .M. KInley and Itoose-vei- l
will be elected wlihout much
in the fall.
J. B. Trimble will Sunday morn,
in for lila old home at J'aducali, Ky
Atur a m.iy 'f a frw day there, he
will lake ill the big Kilts' carnival and
onieiition at Atlantic City, N. J. Mr.
Tilmble Is u member f the executive
iinmillce of the Territorial fair, and
1,11 regret hia inability to do hla ahure
of the work In rustling up funda for the
approachlns fair.
Charlca F. Myeia. with hia wif and
ch.ldien, left thla morning for St. LiOUia,
Mo., the party being aafely e.-- to the
train by JUrracluugh. Camp-Hel- d
and Torlina. Ilef.ire returning to
the city, Mr. and Mra. Mycra will at
tend the t:ik' convention at Atlantic
City. N. J. They will be abeent from
Aibuquero,ua for a month or fix weeka,
I'rof. J. K. Hibera, of Una Padlllaa.
thla county, had chnrge of th canaua
taking for one of the precincta of Qal
lup. lie hna completed hia work, and
came In from the weal Uiat night. Hla
ret uina, properly aealed and packed.
will be aent forthwith to the cenaua
euperlntenili lit at Biilita Fe.
Yesterday afternoon the Hhutt Im
I p.'uvement company tiled a mechanic'!
Id n against the Albuiuero,ue Iund and
lirlK.H.on company (the low line ditch)
f.ir IM.Mt.r.4. 11. S. It, ii. y la tha at-
torney for the Hhutt company, and the
j null to foreclose the lien will be filed in
a few days.
Mux Khrllih ia the census enumera-
tor taking the manufacturing estab-
lishments of the city. He has to com
plete hla work on July 1, and stalea
that he cannot gel around to all tha
places In the time allotted for such
work.
The Albuquerque Ice Cream 1'arlor
haa been removed to the corner of
Fourth street and CioKI avenue. Ica
cream, cake and lemonade, all for 15
cents. Joncpli Newman, proprietor.
Furniture, atoves, ranges, carpets,
matllng, linoleum, tin, glass and gran-
ite ware, until the lint, regardless of
cost. J .0. Uideon. 215 South First
street. (Futivlle's old stund.)
Jemes Hot Spring stage otllc. First
street atubles. heave Albuquerqu
Mondays t i.d Fridays at S a. m.
Do you need a shirt waist? If ao
attend tha special sale of ladles' shirt
waists at the Kconom.su
Fine watermelons can be purchased
at Farr a meat market. Thiy art kept
cold In the refrigerator.
Uok lata KJitnwort a market on
Nona Third street, H haa tha nicaat
fienh oieala In tha city.
Iuink Cherry Fuss, Ice cold, 5c a
glass, at J. It. O Ilieliy & Co. s drug
tule.
Watermelons k. pi In the refrigerator
can be found at Fan's meat market.
Window shades In all slsea and col
ors. Albert Fuber, Grant building.
Ice cold watermelons, best in tha
market, at Fair's meat market.
The coolest place In town in J. II,
O'Klelly & Co.' drug store.
Attend apodal sale of parasol at
the Kcononilst tills week.
Bargains In furniture and household
guods at U. W. Strong s.
Watermelons-i- ce void at Farr'
meat market.
as mantle, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
It. st rood and cheapest at O. W,
Strong.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
ATi:it.li:i i.S, old as ice yan
iiuike tin-in- , aliis on hand at
the feaii J Market.
Tor Sale.
Ore of the line t litttc homes
in the Highlands, new and mod-
ern; a 1) 'i,'ain.
Property both imp'oved and
unimproved all over to n.
J. K SAINT.
Umil July 4th we are offering
our l.ioieh Mite vwiiHia Deiow cos'.
Lt f n U. Stem.
lil'I'l K, 1 N ami 4. IMlll I HON
Wtiik. tt lilllie) i oniiialil .
I Ire t oi km.
IliKger stork than ever at Iliwley'l
on the i'oi ncr.
It I H, TIIK HOKIsT.
I'ulma. I ern soil ( ul Uuners.
I. Altlil N iiiik, i M.,rral
".
nery
iuiii' tlir 111 sri.fll. t.ln.1 si t liltuey Co
lld)jie fur Ut
Midsummer
Clearing
Sale
Ao event which is looked forward to with pleasure and
expectation by the shopping public; a red letter event in the history
of Albuquerque merchandising; an event with economy as its
foundation.
We have always succeeded in giving eye-opene- to the
public, and this year will exceed all its predecessors in values.
We have Iota of good things to otter, so watch this space tor
bargains and special values.
Ladies Neckwear.
We have placed together all of our Ladies' Neckwear, com
prising all the latest novelties in stocks, bows, English Squares,
Scarfs and Jabots, consisting of an immense variety, and will let
ou select of same for 210, they sold as high as $1.00.
Hen's Underwear.
Three lots at one price.
tit tj 1 1 ' . i. : 1. t J f . - 1... .lam &juurii(i;aii wimii never iuiu iui iwib umii 31.
a garment at 25o
Fancy Dalbriggan, satin faced, an immense value at.. . SJfio
Ribbed Dalbriggan, wears like iron, at 25o
Ladies Hosiery.
We have just made a lucky purchase of a cane of Ladies'
Hosiery, in blacks onlv. Thev are aoc hose, but tornake this sale
of special interest, will otter same at Goo per lialf dozen.
Thomson's Qlove Fitting Corsets
morning.
In extra long, short hip, high bust, and all the popular st)lcs;
in black, white, drab and all fancy colors at ioc.
RosenwaM Bros
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
John C. Flournoy, after a rest up of
tew daya here, returned to Bland tn.s
T. S. Austin, of th. 1 Paso Bmsltlng
company, cams In from th south this
morning and continued north.
Conductor A. Q. Well la back on hi
panenger run between thla city and
101 Paso. Ha was on the sick list.
Carl Oillman, who ha resided in Los
Angeles the post year, returned to th
city last night. Hi many friend hop
h will remain her In th future.
Will Murtln, who 1 camping on the
Upper Peco, writes that he ia having
good luck in catching trout and that he
und hi folk are having a fine time,
Mrs. Kinllio do Luna, aged (6 years,
died at her home In ltancho de Albu-
querque yesterday after a short 111- -i
ibs. Tha remain received burial thi
afternoon.
Messrs. Uacbechl, Grande and Oradi
were out yesterday selling tickets for
the C. Colombo Benevolent society pic-
nic, which will be held Sunday, July 1,
at Columbua park.
A. II. Pratt and J. P. Wlmmer, aheep
raiser and buyer of Hpringerville,
Ariaona, are stopping at Bturge' Euro-
pean. They were around among local
sheep buyers to-d-
a. Uloml, Junior member of the
wholesale liquor firm of Baohechl ft
Ulomi, has returned to th city after
a succesful business trip to the towns
south of the metropolis.
Mrs. Coleman and children are ex-
pected night from Denver,
and in consequence Superintendent
Coleman, of the Electric Light com
pany, is wearing smiles.
Word from Chicago give the cheer-
ful news that II. N. Jaffa, who recently
went there to have an operation per-
formed. Is getting along nicely, and la
expected to return in a short time.
J. W. Edwards, the Second street
undertaker, is in receipt of s letter
from Hubert Wyllie, a n ma-
chinist of Newton, Kansas. Mr. Wyl-
lie and wife are thinking seriously of
removing to this city.
O. C. Iungerlch. th Sabinal miner
and prospector, who was back in New-
port, Pa., Interesting capital in the de-
velopment of some of his projects, I In
the city and was a pleasant cal-
ler at The Ciliten office.
F. A. Murphy, day yardmuster in th
local railroad yards, ha been on th
sick list for the past few days, and his
position Is now rilled by Oeorge Wilson.
Mr. Murphy will probably visit New-
ton, Kan., before returning to work.
Miss Marie Winchecks and Misa Ma-
in e Tierney, two popular young ladies
If this city, left last night to speud their
Slimmer vacation among Iowa relative
and friend. The former goes to Fort
Madison and the latter to Uuiilngton.
Mrs. II. J. Bargmun, of llolbrook,
Arli., came In from the west last night,
registered at rlturges' European, and
left this morning for Jemes Hot
Springs, in response to a letter that
her husband Is quite 111 st the spring.
Captain Velasco and family. In a
private coach provided by the Mexican
Central railway, passed through the
city for New York this morning, and
from there they will go to Europe. Mr.
Velaaco ia the minister of public work
for Mexico.
There will be a regular meeting of
Cottonwood grove, No. 2, Woodman
Circle, held this evening at K. of P.
hall at o'clock. All member ar ear-
nestly requested to be present. Visiting
sovereigns welcome. Mm. F. Cochran,
Clerk. Mrs. A. Bhoup, W. U.
The examination of the charge
agalnet Anastocio Lopes for having
used a cancelled postage sUtaiup on
a letter mailed at the Albuquerqu
poatottlce, was concluded to-d- before
Culled Stales Commissioner Whiting
who discharged the defendant.
Hon. F. A. Hubbell returned last
night from Philadelphia, whers h
helped nominate the next president and
viie president of the United Slates. He
is enthusiastic over the prominent
part taken by the New Mexico delega-
tion in the great republioan convention.
The electric fans at the Orchestrion
hall are working finely these warm
nights and the hall la kept In a oool
condition. Superintendent Trimble
a cordial Invitation to th public
to attend the fre concert and danc
at th hall Saturday night, and th
fre concert Sunday afternon.
Itarrocuda Khad
rValmon Knielts
He Uass Ked Klsh
Mammoth atrawberne. box 20,
Ked laspberrtM, box 20c
Logan L blackberries, box Ho
Iced Watermelon, pound Mo
Cucumber, t Wo
Cooking apple 00
IVache. apricot, cherries, banana,
rx and string bean, chill, cauliflower,
green corn, tomatoe. cucumber, etc
SAN J03B MARKET.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
rH HAI.K.
l."OK BALK Konmlns hotue: well (umi.li
a ttl: down town ccutrsl location. Addle.
B, t, UilSOtlic.
tJOH 8ALH American home. 10 hnml. ,in- -glesnd double worker, souuu, cheap Ap
ply iJit North 6th St.
F'OK 8ALK-T- wo lets on north Second atKuquire of J. M. Muthvrlaud
agent, opposite po.tofllce
liVJK SALR-hr- om two to three hundredC string, ol good natlvi string clilll st Hal- -
tsiltno s tirocery store, an isorin 1 nlru street.
L'UK HALK-- A si.od t'svlns mercantileba.lne.s. Stock on hand for cn.ti.
for selling. Apply at S17 North 1 bird
street,
tllKHl
reason
8ALK-Kriiiu- irnl in the nty offf)thlihnj and (loin a khh1builne. Iiiujutre of HpIht T. bimtiif, ntoin
1 Natiubi Uauk buil.llng. Albuquerque,
IVOK SALK The content or a tlrrty-thre- e
A ruoruluUsilnsi huusw.cumuletelv lurnlhel.Including two batb rotirna. two Itmet rtiuina,(aaaud electric ItKbt. Low real, 60 pel
muritn. 11. w.mroiiii
fUH
dwelling, with all mmlern
convenience, ou Copper avenue. Komrn-wal- d
tiroa.
F'UK KhN N icely I urn lehedfor booac keeplntf. ii!71 W est fill
ver avenue.
FUK KKNT Two elegant atore nrntn In theboaae block. For particulstri call on
or write lo Oeo. K. Neher.
FUK KKNT Cooleat ar t! beat vpnttlatedIn the city; livhi bouaekeepiug
n miner ratea. Over poatitliicii.
14OH KKNT The ball at the opera honaebeen neatly arranged for iociul guth.
erlug and daucea. Bc Oeorge K. Nebur for
particulara.
F'OK Kent Five room brick bnuae on eiiatavenue;wltb hot and cold water adbath; will be vacatea on Ural of Juiy. inquire
of K. Trotter,
F'OK KKNT A newtlverootn brick house,bath, acrened port hea, imkJ aiable;
corner of Waiter at aud Copper avenue; near
Natatorium Aptly to Owen L)mtdale, tieit
door. Kent reaaoiiable to right party.
W
VV AM Kl.
ANTKU Competent girl to do general
bou. Hrs U llleld. No 1107 N 6tb at
tXTANTkU Several aood plaiterers
VV st once on w in. Coullodou, Albuuiierque, N M
V'A.NTkl-U- oy " " years of jge
VV charge ot Candy Wriiuu, Apply
James Young, 1140 Atlantic sve.
i.ovr.
1tST-- A black enameled C'rearenl bicyclefrom in front of K. I.. V'4Hliburu'a
Heturn to rtMiin s, Cromwell ti.k-
i 1AN YOC BKTTKR 1
v7i er cent mobthjour moiiej t
The Arizona
Wctern Oil Co.,
Let Ange'ts,
pays l hi. Stock iuo
a siiare.
8m A. C. Vott.
GOODWIN'S
NATAT01UUM...
Call
take
.tore.
per
Cor
of
Now Open For
Prices AdulU, big pool, 2Bc; Chlldrun
under IS. loo; tn nmall pool (or children,
Iwo for 800. Haihlng eulU and towalH,
lUe extra. Hon tlokotit, iweuty fivebaths, (or $5.00.
F. D. MARSHALL,
AtiKNT
Crescent Coal Yard,
las East Kailroad Avenue
BKST U0UK8T1Q COAL IN I'SK.
Automatic 'Phone. 18. Bel 'i hnne, BK.
B, J.
Bathers...
P
Firo
Insurance.
215 South Second St.
Al.BUUl'KHQl'k, N. H.
Ice Cream Frtezers White
Mountain, Lightning, and the
Wonder live minute treezer, best
in the world. VN hi sell at ac
tual cost, too many in stock,
Donahoe Hardware Company
Floor paint, per gallon f 1.40
tarn and roof paint It U
Varnish stain tic
Itlsck enamel (or bicycles or Iron
bed t5o
Full lln ot paint brush.
AT THE MAZE.
Every lady ought to buy a silk
waist; look at our miow window
(or real bargains. Leon IS.
Stern.
t
A Reminder
Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale is still on, we are offering this week
Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality- -
at $1.60 each
These goods comprise odds and ends of $2 oo,
$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.
SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER
CLOTHING-
--
- We are making substantial reductions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.
SIMON STERN
RAILROAD AVE, CLOTHIER.
Grant Building ojRahjhaoat1
t3T3Iall Onlor Solicited.
LOOKS" I,
Sxsssasw r .
n & r
New 'IMioiie Mil.
We have jusi received a new consignxent of Japanese
and China Matting of every attractive design. Prices run
from 15 to 75 cents per yard. Even the lowest priced
gocds have special merit. Remarkab'e values in liobbinct
and MuMlin Curtains, rullled edge and lace instrtion.
J. W.
(SUCCESSOR TO A. SIMPIER.)
PRACTICAL EMIiALMKR.
Fourteen years experience.
Calls attended to day or night. Special attention given to out-of- -
town orders anywhere m the territory.
JCJ"l'ml;ilinlng ami ehliiiilni; a ppecf alty.-Xiy- tt
OFFICE AND PAItl.OltH, lit NORTH SECOND ST.
Hotel
F. II. MITCHELL Proprietor.
The bent equipped hotel in the city. Rooms thoroughly renovated
and cleaned. American and European plan. Good sample rooms.
One Block From Depot. Railroad Avenue.
AN ARTIST'S OPINION.
Chickering Brothers' Piano Highly
Endorsed.
Montezuma Hotel, June 22, 1900.
MeHHr. HALL & LEARNARD, Albuquerque, N. M.
Dear Sirs: The piano furnished by you for the festival at
Las Vegas was very satisfactory for my accompaniments. The
tone wss sympathetic and possessed that singing quality so
essential for accompanying vocalists.
Yours very truly,
HELEN RUCKLE V.
A of a Lifetime
We h ive just purchased Futrelle's entire stock of Furniture
and House Furnishing Goods, and in order to combine the
stocks, we will, for the next thirty days, sell any and every
thing from both Btocks
At Cost for Cash
We have everything needed to furnish a home complete
Furnish your home with new and goods.
J. O. GIDEON, 205 S. First Street.
A. J. MALOY,
i
DEALER IN
.
r i i i
Staple and Fancy
CLUB
HOUSE
CANNED
GOODS!
iiiirrinrirritinrrin
AGENT FOR
BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
BUTTER.
MONK TO EQUAL. THE fAIIOCS.
118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
E. J. POST & CO.,
if
It
HARDWARE.
THE
Automatic
Best in the World.
White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
t2J"At Eastern Trices.
LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.
T. Y. riAYNARD,
"Watches,Clocks,
Fine Jewelry,
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.
flrauMaflflmg Good Goods-L- ow Prices
SllMMERf
EDWARDS,
Funeral Director.
Highland.
Chance
Groceries,
Refrigerator
Diamonds,
BARGAINS IN
House Furnishing Goods
and everything appertaining
thereto.
FURNITURE, CROCM, GLASSWARE
O.W.STROMG
THREE POINTERS.
ft - First
g"--
That I have
Men's Underwear
from f l.OO to $2.00Per Suit.
Second-T- hat
I have a complete line of
Little
Girls' Overalls
as well as boys'
all 50c.
Third
My complete stock of
, Ladies' and
( Children's Shoes
are going at cost. Better call at
once.
E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.
Tho r mt Hardware House tn Nw Mexico.
Whitney Company,
DEALERS IN
HARDWAR K
and Krerythlng ApperUlnlog Thereto.
We are Agents for the
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS
The best made,
INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It is safe.
The grades of
GARDEN HOSE
we sell are the best on earth.
THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill
AGENTS FOR McCORMICK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Mall Ordera Receive Prompt Attention.
t
